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VOLUME XLI.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY. MARCH 16, 1888.

I. E. GETCHELL,

ANOTHER CAR LOAD

Engineer and Land Surveyor,

■OTHER'S HEART.

omcB BO. M MAIN rr.,

OB'

Orflce Day-Thur«day.

P. O. Address—No. Vaasalboro’.

G. S. PALMER,
SaRGEON DENTIST.
UKSIDKN0K>-8 Gollan Stroet, corner of
Oetobell Street.
pure Nitrone Oxide • 0«a eonetantly
hAodi nleo • new patent KUCCTRIO 1
—~ -t**** for nee In extraetlna teetb.

F. A. WAtDHUiM,
OoverB.««lloa* at
—AMD—

26 HOU8B-LOT8 FOR SALE.

OlM, Pimii Bioek, WaterriUi, lain.
Iy48

K

■

SPECIAL * BAKGAIHS
Dunn * Block
DRESS ROOUS FOR miRG.
ATT

omCB^ lUtn SirseL

e

REUBEN FOSTER,

Coanselor at Law,
WATniVU.IX, MAIKB.

Plaids, etc., 30 inrfaes wide« 3T 1-9
Job JLota of 94 aitd 30 inch all wool
patterns, 09
regular price 75 and 85 cts.

regular price flO cte.
Ooodfl, very atylish

LiyERirBOAROlHB,
and Sale Stable,
Wdst Temple 8t, Rear Comer Market.
Sllf

4HADWieK & WILLIAMS,«
All Ordirs Piomptly itUidid To,
It Roasonable Prios.

Another Invoice of those All fiinen, 4
Cape <*ol|ar« Tor
Ijaclles^ 4 Tor 99 vin,
A few pieces of tliat Table Oil CloUi left at lO etiik per yar«l,
one and one half yard wide.
Rig job in $^tin Ribbons^ (not cotton) lO ctN. per yard Tor
IVo.’A7and9; 19 c(n. Tor IVo. #19. Only a trifle above
half price.
All the Now Patterns in Curtain Merlin tVom 7 CtM. to fO CtN.
per yard.

Spring Hats for Gontlemen at Less tlian Wholesale Price till tils lot is sold.

Order Box at Hanson, Webber
&

Dunham’s Hardware
Store.

II. r. Ckiulwlck.

A. B. WlllUm..

L. A. PRESBY.

R. W. DUNH.

EXIT WHITER ENTER SPRING,
TROWSERSI
Our stock of Trowsers for the season just
opening is by far the most extensive that we
have ever placed ou our tables, in variety of
assortment, styles and range of prices.
We have an exceptionally good line in the
well known Sawyer Woolens. The wearing'qualities of these goods are unexcelled,
and the style and fit will be sure to please.

Our stock of plain aud fancy Worsteds
is especially attractive and will certainly mer
it the appreciation of our customers.
Remember these Trowsers are made up in
our own work rooms, with fine trimmings,
and in a thorough manner,

Different in i every ^respect i from
ORDXPCA.R'V'

Ready-Made Clothing.

PERHAM S. HEALD.
Janxieai

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,

FRESCO PAIHTEfi,

Attorney at Law,

ORTIwAiro. MAXNB.
o. rfcB: First Nat'i Bank BulklIug,^Hoou4a Peary Bioek.
SHOr: Mo. 11 Free Street.

wATCKVILIaE. MAINE.

C. A.

MRS. H. H. PERCIVAL,
TKACHER or

HILL,

AT HIS

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
EAST TEMPLE ST., WATERVILLE,

1*IA. lSCO-irQ«TB, Keep* Homes xnd Carrlsges to let for siy purposes.

u>.

BOOHii AT ELMWOOD.

UoM horses, a greet verlrty of stylish eerrwgss,
Slid reasonable prloes.
kltf

I/.

M. D. Johnson, Dentist,

VATUTILUC, MA»>.
Office tu Barrel! Block, No. 64 Main St.
WAT$»T».UE, luntx.
Office Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6.
mcb: Front rootus over WatervUle Sevlags
Pure Niiroui Oxide and Ether cotiMlarUltf
Milk.
on hand.
31tf
Oa$ wui Eiktr,
aitf

Oent;!*!:.

M. C. FOSTER & SOR,

ITox*
Sale.
’V'tokooustead of the late M. F Dowuer U
'ittdforMis, llU# very dselrable property
are prepared to give esUmatss, aud oontrset
■ tied on Park ...----... ....
------if pert
Street, In
the eestrar
pert otof furWs
. .. . in the Ibis of bulltliug. Church edianything
ii
^ bougfatat a goud bauieln

General Contractors.

ii

.i . i

MKn*

<1 ' •oUm for aooa. Iniiulreonthe premlMt.

iviC

floes and punllo buildings a speolslty.
Offloe sttresldence, Park Plaos.
M. 0. FOSTER.'
H. 0. FOSTER,

lyll

HiUrFlorencfl £, Pereival,
0 fo$tva a few pupUpjfor InstnwUoa on the

J. D. TITGOMB, M. D.,
Physician & Surgeon.

A'^' K. L. OMOXKU/S aaTOHELL BTUUCT

DISEASES OF THE

Eye end Ear » SpeebUty.

A. M. DUNBAR,
S'JBSCURIOI IGUT \ HQOl-BIIDim,
OILMAH'K BLOOK, MAIM HT.,
actttna.

I^^Entn.,. aiwali.Jwu . Looilaii Tm

Fresco f Dwentive Piiater.

A itreteh of 1#t«1 meadow lead.
By patehes gray and brown between,
Save where long, intervealng fields
laaer green
Are brigfat#ii^ by the Us
Of early wheat—a nmdiiw strean.
Tbraoglt aedgr banka, nowa swift and fair,
And glimpses m a village dim,
lo nistaaoe, makes a idoiare fair.
Here on the edge, a lily pond,
’Neath erowiM fbllsgVi hthe aa pafaas,
And dmsss ooy, like eoontiy maids,
‘
‘to catch rented p*
Peeping
oharma
Id the bine mirror, flecked with white,
And Uiere the lastrotu lilies Ha>,
r» Ibids
In a soft drowBS, and, dretuning^
Their hearU of gold from oanoua eyea.
Sweet Christabel, with iaaooent brow.
My little mMd, bni twelve years old.
Sums smiling. "1 would fstn," shs says,
*'Flnd some one with a heart of gold
Like these par^ fragrant lUy bods.
That bathe at■ wiina
sir and dew;
riinn sf
If 1 ooald reach their garden bed
I'd make a wreath of them for yon."

I brvak m alAader aider atMn,
The wi^
b^tlM draw to abore,
HI beaeti
^ !••?* ^l?****"* Gripping psaris,
■aadaome All Waal B aadclellis, SO inchea wide, ^AadatUl my dsriiv asks for naors;
Tbsa riatl^ Sinft the sklMag crown,
70 eta. They are worth $1.0#, and'you will lay eo too.
8oe lifm it t# mr iseaww* eA,
MakeyM fcawSgKMW,
"Youis, mother, is a bsart of gold."
Elegant Patterns, All Wool, nraveKy
Fin Checked,
—UAmr A. DgKiruoK.

Elegrant Eot Nee HUCkem, lO els., regular price I2 1-2

CROSBY SHOREY,

^tttv anD isomance.

Ornca t Front Booau over WstervUle Savings
Bank,
BuinaxcB with Dr. E. L. Jonas, sor. Pleasaat
and Dalton Sts.
OonsultationB evsnlufi by sppotutmsnt. Ifltf

ESTEY Pinos.
Made of the very beet Material.
Warranted First Class.
Tone & Action Unexcelled.

CalKomlnIng,
SOLD OR nULLHITS V DS8IBED.
Pap«r Hanging, and
Hard Wood FInlahIng. 'Bm't&y OriKRn Oo.,
130 Main St., Watervllle, Me.
uu

It IS Absurd
ifur iKiupla to ex|M:ut a cure fur liiillgee(iuK, uiiicHS they refralu from eating
wliut is iiiiwholcHouie; but if anything
will 8liar|ieu the appetite and give tone
to the tligostlve orgoue, it Is Ayer*a Bar•apnrilla. Tlioutands^ll over tlie land
leslify to the merlta ot this medicine.
Mrs. Sarah Burrouglw, of 84S Eiglith
■trneC, South Boaton, writes: "My huebaud Iiaa taken Ayer*# Sarmaparlila, for
I)yH|)CiDflla and torpid liver, and has
been greatly benefited.'*

A Confirmed Dyspeptic.
C. Canterbury, of 141 Franklin at.,
BuHton, Mau., writes, that, suffering
for years from Indigestion, be was at
laMt Induced to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla
and, by its use, was entirely cured.
Mrs. Joseph Autdn, of Uigh street,
Iliilyoke, Mass., suffered for over a year
from Dyspe|Mia, so that shs oouUl not
cat substantial food, became very weak,
aud was unable to care for her fhmlly.
Neither the medicines prescribed by
pliyiiclans, nor any of the remedlee
advertised for the cure of Dyspepsia,
hulpetl her, until she commene^ tlie
use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. "Tliree
liottles of this medicine," she writes,
"ciireil me."

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
ramvARkD ar
Or. J. 0. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Meei,
Prlo$ei;slibottlM.e». WorUigIsbeUi#.

GARRIA6E PAINTING.
Hav# year €ari lees Pahited la a Ukataaab
aad wafkiaaalUt# asaaaorat asjr Haw Rhap
aa Oaal stMft. sppsitfls U»# yaaMriag MaOaa. AU aAaflr## palatsd lMraa&iM«A»r
ill# wlalar fVa# mt #xp#as#. asMeaieHsa
gaaraBt##d ar a# Bhays.

r,. o. BBRmr.
F*r tUilr.
Housssad Lotllo.•.BoatollsAvaaaa. Hoaae
•ootsias t«a furaisbad rounis b«sld«s ttor^-poea
aadsaipl#e1o$et«. Uoud slat# and esaMot •sllar.
and goud veil of pur# vatar. Lpms gardca and
Uva. A aumber el fruit ir#M la MsnMt. All la
good repair. la««l(»uf
BIIUEOklKJHTH.

WatsrvUls. AprU U. MIfl.

4M*

SAVED FROM THE SEA.
Mr. Richard Ryder, attorney at law,
with a very meagre practice, reclined up
on a lounge in his bachelor room, holding
an open letter in his hand. It was a pret
ty, well furnished room in the front of
of .the house on one of the most fashion
able uptown streets in New York, and
presented such a cheerful appearance that
we might fairly suppose that a bachelor
lawyer could be happy within its limits.
Ye| Richard Ryder was far from being
contented, and the letter in his hand was
the cause of the dissatisfied frame of
mind:
"Red Shell Bay. Monday.
"Dearest Dick—It is a long time since
I wrote, you, but 1 hope you have not
thought very ill of me. I could not write
before, and now it is almost breaking my
‘ , Dick,
heart. 1* caii never be your wife,
for I am going to marry Walter Rock
well, and I hate him. O, Dick, ray love,
how can 1 ever marry that man, when my
heart Is yours? Yet I must, 1 must. Do
not scorn me, Dick, but pity me. Will
you come and sed me once more, dear, be
fore then? If so, come on Thursday.
‘Mildred.’

It was now Tuesday evening, and Dick
wondered what good could come of an
other visit to his love. Dick Ryder was
a good-hearted fellow, and loved Mildred
Frevor dearly, but be felt a little eoie
over the contonts of her letter. He was
pretty well acquainted with the circum
stances which led up to this decision of
Mildred’s. The Frevors had been rich, and
had raised their only dan^ter amid all
the luxury and refinement which wealth
could command. Two years before our
story opens, however, Mr. Frevor died,
leaving his wife and daughter much
poorer than ought to have been tlie omb.
Mildred her^lf loved wealth aud affluenoe, but her mother much more so. The
latter had led her daughter to.believe
that the oue object now to be attained by
her was a rich husband. So when Walter
Rockwell, a wealthy young merchant,
offered his hand in marriage she accept
ed his offer. She never loved him—never
pretended to love him—but then up to
that time she never loved any one. And
then Dick Ryder, handsome, clever and
good-hearted, came upon the scene, and
Mildred Frevor loved him and be loved
her. Petimps if Mildred had been left to
berself~and her feelings in the matter,
she would haVe broken her engagement
with Rockwell and married Diek. But
8troug-.^utaide influence Was brought to
bear upon her espeoially by her mother
ICr. KoekweU, too, ptsaaed his suit, and
tHfld
Vf^’ths^a^ of the weddmg,
while Dick’s practice grew very slowly.
8o the end of it all was the letter which
Dick DOW held in bis hand.
Mr. Ryder could oot'make up his mind
that evening as to whether or not it would
be wise for him to go to Red Shell Bay,
and retired to spend the night in troubled
dreams of Mildred and the Rockwell
ogre.
Next morning he was no nearer a solu
tion of the difficulty, but aa ten o’clock
drew near he remembered that he had
promised to tee his chum, Toro Stevenson,
embark ou the Etruria for Europe. He
hurried to the pier and found his friend.
They chatted away amid the hustle and
diu aronnd them, and just aa the aailora
began to clear the decks of those who
were not passengers Stevemum sale:
"By th^ way, Diel^ I heard something
a day or two ago of your rival, Rockwell.
heard he was married to an English girl
in London a year or two ago and did not
uae her very well. 1 think there is more
truth titan fiction iu the report, too.’’
Step off the gaogvray, sir’’ -siud one
of the ship's officers to Dick, giving that
young man a gentle shove on the pier.
But Diek was aroused by his frieud’a
recital, and at the risk
being noticed by
the crowd shouted, "Steveusunt Tomt"
Mr. Stevenson appeared at the side of
the steamer. "Try and team all you ean
of that matter Tom, for God’s sake, and
telegraph me.”
"All right,” replied Stevenson. "Is it
so had as that? Well, good-bye, old fel
low, I’ll not forget” But Dick was too
much engrossed in bis own thoughts to
bid his friend "good-bye,” or to wish
bim hm vejfag* One thing Diek Ry
der resolved upon. He would go down
to Red Shell Bay, aud be would start that
very evening.
Red Shell Bay Is au out-of-tbn-way
quiet little summer resort on the Mew
Englaud const. Besides the one amnXi ho
tel there were perhapfl n doeen pottsggs,
nltogetber too iasigniflnent a plnee lev tU
railroad to include along its line. So the
irou horse pnaeed Red Shell Bay full ten
miles to the westward, and oommdniention
with New York aud Boston is kept up by
means of n stseroer, which, duriug the
■ommer mouths, makes bi-weekly tripsThis was Wednesdsyt nnd ths jtesmsf
left Msw York Tnaadays and F4rUnya,ae
if Disk would be at Red Shell Bay on
’Duitaday ba mast take tbe train to Der^
byviUe and walk or drive the niHltimml
ten miles. "Well,” tbougfat bs^ "1 knvs
often walked it before, and I M^tab 1 ana
do it onee nmee; I enn walk ovar eariy in
ths ntotning.**

and tbe tmin tbst
New York on have been a great trouble to you, and
Thnrsdny moewtngdid not briag him to I cannot thank you properly.”
Derbyvllle nntil fivw^rluek in the after
Dick rourroureti something alkout "a
noon. MennwhiWWhnd telegraphed to pleasure,” etc.
Mias Frevor:
.
"By tbe way,” resumed tbe young lady,
"Will walk nwibw Dpthyville. Try
"I have missed a miniature painting
and meet net at In* aid place.”
which I value highly, 1 thought it just
Tbe DerbjrTiBe tsaff Uy for wore than poMible that you might have found it—a
two miles alew^'thff tsf* of the* oliffii be portrait of my husband.”
fore it entarnd uik esnhoaid village of
Dick was astonished, but admirably
Red Shell Bay. DMc had been wont to suppressed his surprise. Nay, more, he
leave tbe highway aad take to the sands, was even capable of eouoooting a small
where Mildred
times met him scheme.
to bear him oonifal^Rt the olose of the
"1 did,” said he, **SQcideutly take this
walk.
miniature from you lost night. It is on
It was just sttalnwn when Dick came to exquisite little thing—you will not mind
the point where fes ’B^aHy left the road Miss Frevor seeing it?” and he passed the
for tbe beach, ■uMdaa it Was the olose of trinket to Mildred.
And now Dick thought he was about
a snltry day
dAdust, the ocean ap
peared nnttsuaUl^;Bdttan, while the sky to have another fainting girl on his hands,
looked wild with i^^^nge nixtare of bat Mildred’s pride carried her through.
thick blaoknesa fiill|Bry redneas which She quietly admired the miniature and
we sometimes sw
a lerriUe storm, handed it to its owner.
"1 am lately from England,” explained
Diek bsgan to
t be was in for
awsi^A-lf Mb
ilesf'fod hoped the stroager, "mod learning that my heethat HOdrsd bad aet
1 ont Hardly koiid was ni Red Shell Ray, I thoaght I
had the hope essi
hb timughts when would take him by surprlre. Hts name
from his elevated
ion he saw in the is Reckwell.”
fading light, perfai^sj '^oarter of a mile
Dick felt that he and Mildred had
down tbe abore,
well remembered stayed long enough. So he suggested
girlish figure, Mllj
Ue quickened that Mrs. Rockwell rest till Afternoon,
his footsteps aad
speedily as possible when he would call for her. He and
descended to tiie
It did not take Mildred drove bock te tho villago—nnd
him more than two liniites, but in that a very silent drive it was.
short space of tim^ 'the stozwiy twilight
When Dick returned to the cottage for
changed to piteby dtrbness. It was fear Mrs. Kookwbll she was gone. She had
fully dark, so dark that Dick could not been driven over to Derbyvilic, aud had
see the waves, thong^rhe oonld feel the rctuniod to New York. l)ick and Mil
surf break at bis ferL Ahl It was a high dred never saw her after, nor Walter
tide, too, and still ttaiping in.
Rockwell either.
If it were not tkatlie had seen Mildred
That evening which was (|uict nnd fair,
he would certfbtiy ntw have returned to Dick and Mildred strolled along the
1^ 1must hasten to her sands. Very near the spot where he
tbe roadway; now be
aid. Yet he could sot make much head found Mrs. Rockwell, Dick whis)>ercd to
way. He bfljd to repeatedly dodge tbe ad his love:
"You will not let Hiiyotn* else come be
vancing wat^, and it was so dark that he
could see notfaiBg. When he had thought tween ns will you, dear?”
For an answer Mildred kisscfl him.
he had walked -a qimrter of a mile be
halted and sltbeted "MUdredt” But no Nothing was then or since said of the let
voice resphadad to his ebll. Again and ter which had troubled Diek. Ann and
again be repeated kis hello, and just as he arm they strolled IyacIc along the shore,
began to tUbk a terrible calamity bod and they have walked arm in arm along
overtaken bkl SBlmlhearC, he stumbled the sands of Time ever since.—New York
hfoniiug Jtmmal.
oversometbUig, s iFoman, Mildred
'
Diek was
knees in an instant, and
<? HOW TO WIN FAME.
Ul horrified-iw Atlil
iUmaAI— dress A../1
was
fi|»d M
Mildred’s
and
hair soaking^'wtt She lay as though
"I can’t dfi it. I haven’t time enough.'
dead, and yeiah^ could hardly have beou
"Yea, you have.”
drowned tboplb pven at that moment a
"I don’t see liow you make that out,” re
hugfa wavs fap^e up uncomfortably close
plied the first speaker, wbu was discussing
to DiokrOad his lifeless companion.
witii a friend the advisability of taking up
Dick Ryder ifas no simpleton; he did a certain course of scieiititlo reading. "I
not lose bis a^ses, although bis heart
work at my desk in the ufllce frum 1)
wassadimdke^y. His first care was tu
o’clock to 0 every day except Sunday, aud
carry tk.iwor^ ss far as he could from
I must take recreation iii|the evening.”
the watsjr, end ^ben he bad deposited his
"I’ll prove to you that you can. You
harden at the footHf the cliff he felt her
get up at 6 o’clock, say, have breakfast at
pulse, and fooud U still beating feebly.
7 and finish at 7.30. 'iluit gives you
He chafed her hands and tore away tbe
hour to study before going to work. You
dress from Ihs slsiider neok. Then be
have an hour for your Imicheou, and then
pot bifJ||S£Js*rB.
^ /ace, and found you manoy to apend another hour every
that she waa briwtiiihg faintly, in short,
afternoon over your pipe and newspaper,
quick gasps. It was ou embarrassing don’t you?”
situation. The- night so dark that he
"Yea.”
could not see the aenselesa girl at his feet.
"With less time tiiaii that Garfield be
On one aide the high eliffs, and ou the
came a classical scholar, Gladstone became
other the sea was running in on a high
one of the most widely read men iu tbe
tide, threatening to oat off retreat by way
world. Disraeli mode himself a famous
of tbe beach.
author, aud Edwin Arnold wrote bis
There was only one chance and be
’light of Asia.’ ”
would take it ^ mast burry bock to
"Yea, but tl^y were men of genius.”
the pathway by which he hod drscended
"Trne; the genius of hard work. 1 will
from tbe rood, oed seonre help from the
cite another cose of which I Imve personal
cottage which he knew to be a few rods
knowledge. Some years ago I knew a
back from the cliff at that point.
bright young Ofiaii luuned Letli^Sulgrove.
He kisse^ the oold wet lips and started He was a poet office clerk in IiidUnapolis,
off. In ten minutes he was at the cottage. Ind. He was one of tbe most aocumpUsked
While waiting for the man he found there men I ever saw. He devoted his three
to light a lantern, be'noticed that his hours of leisure every day tu various purbond held a ininiatare ^g^rait in a set suitR He divided them vrith unvarying
ting of diamoods. He must have torn it method. Tbia it what he did in five years.
from Mildred’s -neck when be loosened He luid read qqd committed to memory all
her dress, for there was a fragment of of Shakespeare’s plays. He could read
silk thread attached to H.
I^atin, Greek and French Queutly. lie
Unoousoiouflly, olmo^he looked at the was au export Hute player. He was one
portrait; it was Walter Bookwellt He of the best natural historiaiu I knew. Iu
bod completely forgotten tiie existence of odditiun to this he was proficient in every
such a person dnring the excitement of line of fencing and warkmaiiship and al
tbe lost half-hour, bot'eveu at such a time though he did not weigh more than I'U)
as this the distasteful toktoof his engage pounds he could strike a ninety-pound
ment to Mildred mutt be forced upon him. blow with his fisL He simply in turn de
Well, no matter,” thought Dick, "I voted half an hour a day io each subject.
must save her for him.”
He kept this up, unremittingly fur five
Ten minutes more and Mildred was be- years and finally attained such a degree of
ingWried to the cottefS on a hastily im proficiency in each that be might almost
provised streteher. When they reached have been called a master. 'Fhe secret uf
tbe cottage the maa’i wife was in wait bis suecess was hard work. He wasted no
ing witii dry clothing attd warm drinks. time. It ifi true that he might have de
Xnd then, for the first time, Dick saw voted his time to more profitable studies,
timt the girl he bad foqqd on tbe shore and hod he dons so be inigtit liave made a
great name fur himself. 1 only instance
was not Mildred at oU.
And yet the strouger wot so wonderful- his case to show you that you and almost
ly like Mildred io height and figure, as every roan of youv aG<|uaiutaoos waste
well as tbe shape of btr’Itead, tiiat it was enough time every day to make him great,
no wonder Dick Ryder ht^heen mistaken. had be devoted it to its proper uses.”
Tbe old lady took afas(du|e ehorge of the
stranger, and Die^, ofterAp^itislag to call
in the morning, harried sKfieBed Shell
B4Euly iu tba moraiu, b. «h up to tho
Fnron* ootUfu, vher,
loaj Hildrad
porfsoU, W.U, wd wundtridf wb, b. hul
uot l—fln to M. boron tb. ^rioui -.veniu,. Of oourae bo GmI to MpMtu bio ud*
veutiire. wbioh bo did with auiob KMdoot,
(not luoationing tbo kuo h. h,d bootowod
m>«« tho otrsugor.)
Uildnd ittoiitod upo»;' ppMtpmjriug
hYm to tbo oottiiga, ud >m.tbiii tbo, oot
oat in a oatriago whiob OAtb bbd ia wait
ing. Thej laatuod that’ tp giri bad
qaito laaorand from tba iflpaU of bor
■aUwp. and half au hoar
Umir arfival obe apjMarod on
pgnh ia a
bright drooo that Uildrt$ jud brought
foobwuM. Tbotnugiriii^.o,inueh
idik. that they woald mAtf laTC pamd

Uig.

tar aotwi. Tbo .tnuign ')0|,ska fint.
"Mr.—Mr—- (“Bjr^gr,* I oaggaotod
PUk). '-Ur. Bjrdar bow <aa 1 Abaak yoaT
I oamo dowB from Now Tm m tbo
ajgbt train, aad yoMorday winiag Martad
oat to walk from
to
BodiihoUBay.. I tkoagbt. ftd I •oald
walk taa aiilao, but I tolt jayw^, and,
10 you know, by ouuoo* («j|a gU oon.
dhtaaoa fnao my diiHailla,. I war ro
waary aad ao frigbtouad wliM ‘$ia tUok
daikaaoi gaUwrod with aM^iapidify

that, whaa tba (tarfnl iaah WNghtaUg
«B*, Wlowad by tba A[,a^|||MMiar, I
Watod. Tkaa I hit
taabbu
aaat am, aad I laoumgl
ly to
.1,..
diy^myoalf .a lltlU
littla hUhaW^M..
kigMrd|^th« Khaiwh.
thatlfaiaUd
I woko tbia

Hewsvnr, Diek misssd the night tesla ■wia aatU

Honesty In Business.
Mr. A. T. Stewart once disehargeil a
salesman for telling a woman that a piece
of goods would wash, when he knew Uwt
it would not. The Dry Goods Chronicle
reports a similar case: "A clothing dealer
in an interior town hod occasion to visit
tbe city to purchase goods. While he was
gone, a youn^ man entered the etore to
l^ya cooL A aolesnuui waited upon the
customer, and showed him a coat plainly
nurVed 17. The customer tried it on,
and said in a pleoaottl, confiding way, *I
wont a good article, and 1 can afford to
pay a little more.’ The salesman showed
bim many coats, and finally, having re
moved the teg, agoiu offered him tbe sevendollar coat, which hod fitted bim at first,
and said, ’Here is a coat, a floe article, just
your fit, whieb 1 con sell you for #1*2.’
The coot was again tried on, the young
man seemed pleased, paid his money and
went away. On tb# merchant’s return,
the solssuian, with a smile of triumph all
over his eountenonoe, rushed up to him,
and boasted of what be bod done, 'fb#
merehsat looked grave. He ouly said:
’Do#i any on# know who lb# customer
was?’ A little boy hod recognised him os
a workman In a neigkboring factory, and
vomembered bis name. Tbe merchant
oeat for tbe young man, told him of his
Mifiiflsatioo, gave him bock $5, and tbe
privUege of returning the eont if be ebese,
na4 than anid to the aolcsmau: ’Now, air,
1 will pny your week’s snlory, and 1 wish
yon te go. If ^ou cheat my oN|siomsrs
you have not principle enough not to ehent
me. If 1 enu’t have tuy people sell goods
hoMfltiy, 1 will go out uf the business.
Good day, air.’ ”

NO. 41.
A I.KAr-VKAK KOMANCR.

The last six months of tho life of Mrs.
Thoma.H Mitehell, who first saw America
yrsterday, would make au exccllout leapyear slory. Six mouths ago she was Ger
trude Gould, living in Wincholsea, Sussex,
Kuglaml. She was good-looking, well
manuensl, but was one of many surplus
maidens in her town. Thomas Mitchell
was a well-to-do farmer io Van Rur^n,
Mo., where there was m great senreity of
women, os there vros of men in Sussex.
Mr. Mitchell found tbe monotony of a
bachelor's home irksome, and advertised
in the English |Mper8 for a wife.
Miss Gould, lielieving that she possessed
the qualifications of a housewife, answered
the advertisement. A correspondence be
gan and continued, photographs were ex
changed, and an engagement followed.
The young woman arranged to come to
Missouri and get morrieil, and was one of
the passengers on tbe Ul-fatod steamship
W, A. Scholteni which was sank by eoUl
sion with the hark Rwa Mncy in the
Straits of Dover, on November jlO, 1887,
when many lives were lost. She was
the upper deck at the time, and when the
vessel began to sink rushed, with several
others ou the bridge. Tho crowd pushed her
off into the water, and tbo ouly other Eng
lish passenger jum|>e<l after her and hp!<l
her up until lK>th were resoucHl by om* t)f
tho bouts of a {Hissing steamer.
After gt'ttiug on shore she refiistMl to
come with the other iNUwtmgcra on the
stcatiipr 1*. ('aland, ami returned to Sussex.
She wnite to Mr. Mitehell, who lost mi
time iu making a voyage to Kuglaml.
They wore married in I.ondoii abtmt four
weeks ago, and two weeks later took |>asHRge on the Guioii steamer Nevada. They
started from New York yostenlay furthelr
WtYStern homo.—JV. Y. Tribune, Mar. 9.

iaoman’0 department.
|lt la lh« tilijrot «»f tli«> mlittir lo niakr H>ft Wtimsii'a l>r|tartinf>nt a iiitHlIuin for tli«« hminiTfmenl
of soiiiHii’a work, MoiuRii’a hfr, and of lliehoinn
of whii’h alif la th(« hrart and aoul. To this «>i)d
oorr<>a|Mitidrn<’ii la aollcMt-tl from all who hava a
«(»rd to lity on aiib]ncU of gniarHl intvnwt
and valiic.or who d.*alro inroriimtloii of a llk«
nature that may iN’oldnlm**! throiiKh th>< mr.lhin>
of
In ihoao wduriiim.

OlHt HONHAftK.

Instead of the walk I would like to
take, ha<l I the old-time iWmditious—the
mexicst, sim{)lo, short dress, Iikmc jacket,
aud bruad-rimnuMl hat of auld laiig sync—
I {ten this joreiniade, and bid God-s{tce<l
to the earuest-heartc<l woman who, in
roaring («<itham, plans for us women a
costume that hints at better ilays.
KUtrCATION.
Education is defined lo lie the eduootiun of children, or the art of teaching;
and the question arises, What kiml of
edm'Stion is the right kind to bestow on
children? How ought we to educate and
what should be tbe purpose, and what
should we aim at? Tbe philoso{iher Ixx'ke
said that "in nine coses out of ton all the
men we meet with are what they are for
good or fur evil by theirednoation.” A goixl
mothor soya: "A child ought to be educated
every hour of Its life, never ought to be
left to itself In the sense of not having a
recognised infliieooe over Its mind.”
Snrsly right ednoatlon Is what h ealou'
lated te help the ebild to attain the highest
ty{>e of its kind, and to fit it for its highest
destin;^; and an able writer has said that
the highest type of a nmn is that in which
the soul nilcs over the bcxly; in which a
{mriflod, cnnohlcd soul rules through an
ciilighteued intelligunoc, and makes every
focMilty of the being sulMervient to the
highest |nir{NMe, the service of humanity
and of (i<xl, niid all efliication that falls
short of this may Ix' a curse rather than a
blessing. Tlic aim of wcll-<lirccted edu
cation is that it may Im nsod for tho gixxl
uf mankind and the glory uf GimI. Pro
gression ill knowledge does not always
constitute the true {Yrogress of man; if it
werasothU worltl would bedifforciit tinilay.
'Fhe more /knowledge you give an indi
vidual, without a corros{K)uditig di8{>oHitiuu
to use it fur goixi, tho more the ca{MU‘ity
for mischief is increostwl. Often the most
learned inoii live for tho worst {mr{HMM‘H.
Tho heart should Ihi ciiltivateil us well as
tho intellect. 'Pho chief end of edueatiuii
U not mere teaching, but inspiration; and
if you fail to inspirt' your |mpil with iioblciicHH, disinterested . giHxlness, truth,
morality and redigtun, all the glorious ends
of cduealioii ape lost. Our great Teoehcr'a ty{M‘ of maiiluxKl is not a Ix'liig cram
med with knowledge to the exelusiou uf
the mural and religious seiitimcute. ParoiitN, guardians, teachers, what is your
infiuctieo over tlumo under your charge?
Who can fill a muther’s place fur iutiiiciice
over the heart of the child? God has tied
the child to its mother by siicb {XYculiar
mural and iiymtal links that no other Ixiitlg could {MiHMibly {XMsess. God has com
mitted tho ohild to its parents to Ixi edu
cated. The teouhor should see that the
cliild is taught tu live what is noble aud
goud, but as tins is too often neglected,
Die {lAraiits must attend tu the mural train
ing uf the child. Give them the eduemtioq tiubt will holp them to lie uteful. Do
nut SAorifleu the heart to tbe head. Boon
the obildreii will leave us tu exert un Infiiiehce somewhere, and tho influence they
receive while with us is lostiug. What
will the harvest be? "Whateover a man
sowetli, that shall he also reap.”

liY fKANi'l-.K K. WII.I.AItn.
I wonder how many women go book in
thought, as I do at this weary hour, to the
time when they lost thoir lilH*rty? 1
ought to be thiuikfol, doubtless, for mine
lasted Itmger than that of most. During
sixteen hlessed years 1 had feet um'rHm|>ed,
limbs unfettered, trunk unbaudaged, hair
uutwisUMl, and, largely os u consequenoe,
spirit blithe os a singing skylark. Living
iu Uie country, and in much isolation, my
dear mother {termitted tu her daughters
the almost unexampled bliss of freedom ii
l>t>th laxly and mind. There was uu hill
too high to olUob, aud no tree, for that
nutter; no valley too deep to explore, no
brook too wet to wade. Out-diM)r air, sim
ple food, eight hours’ sleep in every
twenty-four—all these beatitudes were
ours.
But there eame a day—alosrtite dark
day of my youtii—ou which I was os lit
The word is spoken, Uie simkI is sown,
erally caught out of the fields and pos
What will the harvest b« ?
When th# child to years has grown
tures os was ever a young colt; confronted
W# may the teuitage smi.
by A long dress that bod been made for
Bethel, Feb., '88. Ellen P. Kihhall.
me, corsets aud higli-heelml shoes that luid
been bought, hair-pins and ribbons for my
New Mode of Washing.
straying locks, and I was Uild that it sim
The ill effects of soda on linen have
ply "%’ouldu’i answer” to "run wild” an
otiier day. Company from the city was given rise tu a new methixl of washing,
ex|)ected; 1 must be mode presentable. 1 which boa been extensively oilopted in
Gcmiaiiy and introiluoed into Belgium.
"hod got to look like other folks.”
That was a long tline ago but I have The operation consists In dissolving two
never known A pliysicolly reasonable day |M)uuds of suAp ill about tliree gollous-of
since that sweet M^y morning, when I water os b'ut os ilMi bond can iieav, oud-odiorioil in vain fpr longer lease of liberty. diag to this one tablespoonfiil of tur|>enThose "adoriimeiite”—the iiiqnisitioii of tine Slid three of liquid aimnuiiia. Tbe
fosliion—changed my outlook on the iiiixtiire must then l»e well stirred, and the
world. A caged bird became iiiy fitting linen Htee{>ed in ii fur two ur three hours,
eiiibietn. Of a shy, sensitive nature, I taking care io cover tip the vessel contain
yielded at once to the inevitable. But my ing them os nearly hennetically os {xMsihigh heels threw me out of }>uiM>, and I ble. The cluthes are afterward washed uut
wouldn't try U) talk mure than was neces and rinsed In the imual way. 'I'he soap
sary in the clinging folds pf that lung, and water may be reheated and used a
tight-fittiug gown. Meiicu I-ceased tu b<> second time, but iu that cose lialf a tablea denixen uf God’s beautiful mit-4iuors; s|Hxmful of tiir|M;ntiiie and a Ublcs{MM)nful
was a rambler and a e)iiul>er no more, but of atninonia must 1)6 added. 'Fhe process
gave myself tu books, and have remaiiUNl is said Ut cause a great economy of time,
ill my cage—the house—right on throiigli labor aud fuel. The linen scarcely suffers
the years. After my long day’s work at all, as there Is little necessity fur rub
withihe {MYti, I say tu myself so often, "If bing, and its cleanliness and color are per*
Tlie ainiuuiiia and turpentine,
I ciinld {Mit on a hat, button a m»at arsMind feel.
me, and step off freely, bow delightful a altbougli tbeir dutenive action is great,
walk would bel” But no; there are in have no injurious effect U{)ou the linen,
tricate preliminaries before a wouiou can and while the former eva|>orates intinedo oiiytiiiug so simple os to take a con- diately, the smell uf tbe latter la said to
ftitutiunal. In iny own cose, tbe easy disappear entirely during tbe drying of
wrapper that I wear at my work, with its the clotitM.—/’ociA Bural Prm,
long, heavy skirt, must be changed for a
Koahlon Notes.
street dress; the slippers for shoes te be
buttoned up; a bonnet, affording no pro
Tbe newest hot piiM are of silver in tbs
form
of
wheat-ears.
tection from light, wind, or observaiUm
BuUous on the newest tailur ipiwus are
must be "tastefully” put on; tight-fitting
gloves drawn'to tlmir places, and then of medium size and quite expensive.
Heavy
block cord passementeries are
ouly, witii skirts to be lifted at every step
used upon imported coats uf colored cloth.
until one’s knees grow weary, tiie airing
PiukiD|' is used tu edge draperies upon
may begin. A man would have two all iiuaeriois thiU do not fray at the edges.
things to do—put on his coat and crowd
Chip hots and bonnets ore with us again,
a hat over his eyes; a wonum has three and ore shown iu all tbe new eolors.
articles to take off (wrapper and iIip{Mrs)
borne changes in hoir-dressmgare prom
dress to draw on, eollmr ami cuffs to oil- ised, and curls and puffs ore dkely to Iw
agoiu favored.
just aud pill, shoes to huttoii, wrap to fasThe English walking hot will be favored
teu, liouuet to tie, and then all of their
for spring wear with tailor-made ouatuiues.
biirdeiu and oousirictions to endure.
Aigrettes appear again upoo the spring
8o, for tbe thousandth time, 1 return to milliue^. They ore os hij^ os aver, and
my room actually too tired te "get ready,” very ibiek.
and then "get over the ground,” though
T^ new polonaises ore without dra|Mry,
Lake Miebigon’s splendid
expanse and iu tbeir eUssieol lines and severe effeels
resemble the Direetoure coats of sev
stretches away to tbe east, sud there or#
eral seasons ago.
lovely grove#, cool, shady nooks, and
Looe b agoiu used at tbe book and
tempting by-ways all about me. Mueb 1 sleeves of dre»aes, and loee jabots in a sin
muse why these ^things ore, and elearer gle or double frill trim the up{)er |)aii of
grows tbe oonviotiun that wotuon will waists.
Corsages with full fronts ore in high Ionever be a rational citixen of lb# world
while these tbiugs ore. 1 reeogoUe joy vor fur lul kinds of dresses, frum rich aJlks
to tbe oiijast gouxe.
fully the progress we have mode sine# 1
Green nruuiises to be ths fashionable
was a studrnt at Milwaukee in 1867, eoUir
‘ r of
eorlpr spring, and it is oertoinwbfln no girl was really "stylish” who ly most appropruUe.
wore loss than eight white skirts irailiof
UsBoti^ is no longer a foahionabU
on ths ground after^ bar; but how slowly color, and tbe sister shadss, lavender, vio
we move when women of refioenmot will let, etc., ore shown in but limited quantities.
Ths
ins nrst
first importation of spnag
spring bonnets
bounete
wear bustles, loeo ibsuuMlvefl os of 4dd,
shew crowns tim presise shime or lost sea
^noh haads.aiid foot, bore tksir heeds te son, but the fronts longei
longer than any worn
the blast that their tufts of boniwto may *lately.
tsly.
be "like«ihe rest,” and simper their eritiboss show a great variety of
The Mweet boM
cisffis uo "dress reform.” Near me on fwJoriiy in stripes, solid eolon aud ehongo.
the walls of uiy stedy hang Annie Jen wees able effeete.
Ostrich tips, shaded and mottled, ore
Miller’s piotnre and sagravinge of her
fur ihm spring boausts and hots.
new eoetumes. 1 look up at them with p fj^n
Tbsse eome tu elustera of three, nod someprayerful heart, saying, "How long, O tiinoi two elusters ore used upon a single
Lord, bow UiegT”

Round hate in felt and cloth, in eleee
sliaptw and of light weight, will be worn
during the demi-season,and also during the
summer at the' hioiiiitains and at the sea
side.
Many of the s{tring jerseys have sleeves
which are slightly full at top and Ixittom,
others are tucked top aud Ixittem, and still
others are shirred to match the shirred
yoke of the Ixxlicp.
Gollare u{H>n street costumes ore os high
can be comfortably worn. U(>on bow
and dressy costumes, however, they are of
ten omitted entirely, and their place su|>plied by lace or other airy materials.
Flowers will Iw iisimI in profusion upon
the spring and summer millinery,
y. Tlie
new im{M)rtatiims are bunched with a sin
gle long thorny stem, or with bunchea of
green stems timl together.
Items of Interest.

Marion llarbuxl is to edit a new illus
trated magazine called tbe Home-maker.
Froebel's motto—"Come, let us live
with our children”—should be remember«<1 and acinalty Ulostrated by erery
teacher and parent in the land.
Mitrv U Ihtrr, who Is making a sueeeos
of Seoteb dialect storUs, did net begim te
compose until she was 64.
Tbe word biscuit is French for "twice
bskeil,” because originally that was the
mode of entirely depriving it of rooUtnre
to iiMiire its keeping.
Philosophers have noticed that when a
man inakes up his mind that he hot got to
practice eeoiinmy he generally tries to be
gin with his wife’s ex{)enses.
Many of the arguments against women
suffrage, when analyzed, amount te this:,
"If women are given eqiwl rights with
men, some women will abuse tliein, os
some men now do. Therefore, women
should not have equal rights with men.”
Florence Nightin^fale says: "Half tbe
trouble ill women’s lives comes from their
excepting theniselveM from the rules of
training considered necessary for men.”
Twenty years yo, women could not
vote anywhere.
e. To-day
'ru-ds they have full
suffrage
in Washington and
“
.......................
d Wy
•
Aryoming
Territories; municipal suffrage inI Ka
Kansas;
munici{>al suflrage (single women and
widows) in Englaml, Bootiand, Ontario
Slid
Nova Scotia; and school suffrage
iu fourteen uf the United States, vix:
New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts,
New York, New Jersey, •Kansas, Colora
do, Nebraska, MimtesuCa, Kentucky, In
diana, Michigan, Oregon and Wisconsin.
It IS a wbimsieal fact that men seem
cuiiqxiratively willing that women should
enter any profession exeept tbeir own.
The lawyer is willing that they should be
duetiirs, and the doctiir thinks thcy4may
plead at tho bar if they desire to do so,
lut each prefers to keep them out of his
rofei ■
* garden
*
.
own {irefessional
plot.
This .is
tnie of ministers w^th ad
.dned emphasis,
for here we have the pride of sex pli
plus
lus tbe
......................
k. Wiliiride of' soi'erdotalism.—Francet
lard.
Hints and Helps.
DyH|)e|)<fitt comes from neglect of the
simplest rules of right living.
^ A very thin coat uf what is known os
French nictiire varnish will restore ehromus and oil-{>aintings (6 their original
brightneM.
Put tea and coffee away In alright
receptacles os suou os they ore brgnght
into tho house. They lose muph of tbei^
flavor by standing uneovered.
When dress silk becomes wet, {>at it be
tween the hands to dry quickly.
If you have a g<xxt, plain cook in your
kitchen, value her at her just worth. Do
deny her an occasional ooiupliinent.
To darken light mahogany and cherry,
biehroiiiate uf |x)tash dissolved in water is
excellent, and gives it tbe appearance of
age.
Vegetables with a strong flavor, such as
onions and tumi{xi, will be much improved
by putting them to boil in cold water, re
newing this from a kettle of boiling water
at soon os it oomes to a scald.
^ Blankets and furs put sway wsll spri^
kled
'■ * with
‘‘ *l)orax and
T aof
done up air-tight' will
never l>e troubled with motu.
'
A ham for boiling should be
over night in tepid water, then trhnm^
carufullV
corefuiry uf oil rusty fats before putting
o^he nnr.
I

V
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1

' '

] Proctlrol Keelpee.
^ ^
Jelly Roll.— Three eggs, one oup suone oup fluur, oue tieas{)Oonful of bak
ing {>owder, two Ublespooufuls of water,
flavor; bake on paper and roll while very
hot.
Sugar (’ooniKS.—Gne-half oup of but
ter, one cup uf sugar, two eggs, one teo8{)ooufid of cream tartar, une-hiuf tsospoonful of soda dissolved in a teaa|Mxmiid of
milk, flour to roll.
Fbiku Onioni.—Alca .nd , boil the
oniuni tea minute. M a time in thiee wateni drain aud fry in laitter; ■eieon and
serve hut.
Kick Bkkad.—BuU one pound of whole
rice in enough milk to aiasolTe all tbe
grains, adding it, liutling, os it is absorbed.
Silt four pGUiidsof flour In a pan, and Into
this pour tbe rioe and milk, adding salt
and a large wineglass of ysost; koeod and
let it rise until JjghL Shike into loaves
and bake.
Cornmeal Waffles.—Four ooe quart
of boiling hot milk uver one and one-half
pin
lints of cornmeal, odd oue tablespooa of
bul
'^tter, one of lord, a teaspoon of salt and

three egM, well beateu, mix thoroughly
and bakeImmediately.
Kpakuii FaiTTEEs.—Trim the crust
from some stale bread, baker’s, or if borne
mode should be very light. Uut in any
pretty, fanciful shape and
in a mix
ture uf one beaten egg, one cup of cream
ur milk, two taklea{)MnfuU of sugar,and a
little nutmeg and omnaiuoii.
a light
brown and eat with stewed fruit or a sweet
Magistrate to prisoner—You say, Unele
Rostus, that you took tbe ham because you
are out of work, and your family Is starv
ing. And yet 1 understand that you have
four dogs about the bouse. Unele
—Yes, sab, but 1 woddent ask my family
te eat doga, yo’ honah 1—Wrw York Sun.
" As rUns the tj(#r on hie foes,
IlMOMd te by buatsni, spsois and bows.

A^ ore uw
b# boMds uBun
upod'ths
«»M,
iM nns
8«l#ct the obp^ of' bw
sprii^."
hwspr'
So disease, io myriad forms, fastens its
io^ upon the human irnee. L^ies who
S4iffer from distreasteg ailments ptnaliar to
tbeir eex, should use Dr. FiereeV Favecite
Fresenption. It is a positive eute for tbe
most eomplicotod on obstioote eases of
leucoirbea, excessive flowing, painful meo■
)Miia)l/.M .aaBaam)i.BM.I
■truotion,
unnatural

“--------- - - -- -__ ______
iiipprnesinni.
prelopsue, or falling of tbe wombTwe^*^
"female weelrnesi,” onteverskw, otew.
versioos, beoring-duwa seusatioos,* okriMM
oougeetioo, inflsmmatioo and uloeiatimi ot
uf the womb, iollammatioe, pain and tenderueee iu ovorieo, oecomnaoied with "in
ternal beoL"

Those who ore iu the habit of
in raw ouione, says a mod teal
may bn
eonsuled for Uie social diaodvaatageewltiak
ensue by the 6ict that onioiu ore about the
best Mrvinn known. No ssodieiM Is
really so effieoeious ia cose ot nervowi
pw>etratittM, and they ten# up a woni-ont
system iu a very short tiius.
Don’t dismi
irybody by hnwklng,
■g nnd smiting,
spiU
blowing
W ws Dr. Sngnk
Cnterrk Remsay nod be mired.

y.:
'rtaan

zciiship was iimile to appear of itself a high took lier in his arms again, fearing that she the final result, asserting stoutly his inno
The oontmot to build the hom ndiroad
■*IT WA8 IWHERITED.**
Fire broke out in tbe Methodist univer
cence of any attempt or intention to mur In Biddeford, 8tco and OM Orchard has
honor, wlx'ther the citizen was rich *»r p*M»r, might 1m? taken in another fit.
sity at Mitchell, D. T., from the spontabeen
award^, to a Worcester syndicsto. Ths Fr-trlul EfT.-rl nf IlfrYffltjr Upnii ths neus combiistinii of oily rags in the oil
About this time hU hnitlinr KtWIl of der his wife, aud his stAtement before the
titled or tmtitled; and while tlio {Huirest
(ESTABLISHED 1847.)
l.lv(*B of Sffn tinil
A
FairBcId nnd oue of his workmen arrived jury was supported by the evidence of the Surveys will be made Immediatoly and
rooms. There wore forty inmates, in
man was glad (<i see that his wealthy neigh*' at the hmis<* and came into the kitchen. doctors ns to convulsions and a stupor fol constnicUon begun as soon as the snow
Ntriklna
cluding the faculty, studonts and servants.
"Tlio man <»r woniBn
Iwtrs. and Ihosi* whotake front rank in husl* Soon after, his wife arose and said she lowing, be omitting any mention, however, leave* the groond.
I'niOAY AT
at II'iici^mx Jtt.o<
l*HII*AV
does lint live who is free All but ten escapoil without trouble.
ness nnrl the professions were all there, he would retire for the night, and went to the of the fatal blow u{>oii the head, which
According to a signed statement of Capt.
Four young men jtintped from the second
Mai?* Hr., Wa ri;«> n.i.K. M*:.
froni liorefiit.irjr infiahad a deeper sense of pride in the fact that bedroom, Mr. Warren r<*mniiiiiig in the was the sufficient cause of all these symp Fongar of tbe U. 8. Keve'ime Steamer
fliers." Thhi remnrk story windows; four others and. a profes
C. G. WING oiifi A. W. CASE, lx» was of just as mneli weight an*l jMiwer kitchen talking with his brother and the toms.
Wocdbnry. Sast|)ort has had no iec dur
sor
jumped from the third story, and an
VMS innde Vv tho culoAll the officers and the doctors then left ing the entire winter owing to the deep
other man concerning business matU-rs for
Editors.
I tod r>r. Vaixlnrvllii', other professor descended from the roof
in that assemhly ns any one.
hour or more. Tlie men then left the the premises, except Mr. Reed, who was and swift current. All the other Maine
by
a
clothes line. Horton Pitcher re
nfNowyniK.
t**
t’
r
io
Uov,
Tkrmh:
iMT vrnr. fl.r.*i|f puiil ttrlrll) lit
'riie p*'ople have d*'man«led an *»|H>n hoiine and he retired for the night wilh pisced in charge of the bodies, with effi thoroughfares had heavy ioo.
Dr. Unf-ks, ut a icfcnt ceived imuries from which he died in two
RilYRIICf.
'•f'i'U-K, llv*' cN'lltH,
cient assistants, to )m?pare them for burial
rimxrii'' .n (*f H«*iciitints. hours. The building was fully Insured,
|4jr*^n
until nil tirrcfirflu**" (‘aliens and an opportunity for a free ex his wif<>.
Carroll L. Brown, son of Ijevi G. Brofm
•*I ugrue witli ynu.dnr111! iniHifli
nl...................
arn i>hI1.1.
iI, .'XP.-iil n't
tlH< n|i( inn of.................
When ho eiitere*! the bedroom ho found iiiul mnke arrangements for the funeral.
and will be rebuilt.
mi(. BtlXl llii* (liVJU*.
pression of their wishes, and the resnlt is
It has since lieen learned that M r. Warren of Farmington was among the killed In
his wife asleep and apparently dii her
Pur** hhMul," C'‘ti‘.iiniod tho doctor, “ is Um
WING, BURLEIGH
A CO., gratifying to every one who has an inter iinnitiil condition. He simui went to sleep kept a revolver in a recess by the stairway, the Springfield, Mass., horror of Wedaesgroat (’aurenfh- Bliii;lim>sirrd 1)1(mh1 thosnuri’o
FOREIGN NEWS.
Puhlinhers nud l*ropriitorK.
est in the welfare of the city.
hiiiiHclf, and did not awake until half past nnd it is Wlieved by his bi'utliers and by day. Thu young man was foreman of tho of most dlscRm 8. It ni,*v o»un go h.u-k to tho
Franklin Journal, formerly published grand or great uraixl jwfont*."
H M.l.
Cli klil.KH <1. WiS(».
The notninalioiis prove that every sec four or live .Monday iiiuruiiig. As rikui those who have investigated the matter, there. He leaves a wife and one imall
“ I have III mind a pir.minotit ixaii,"said ths
WIV.J.
1>AM»I
that
on
his
way
np
the
stairs
ho
took
the
Sir John Rose will succeed Ijord Alex
rsven-nd gontlnii.m, '‘(teuuMl Alfred V. Montion and every interest of the city 'lind as lx* awoke he turned nnd spoke to his
child.
wife thico or four times. Keeciving no revolver in his manacled hands from the
TOO, of No. I {'endiorlnu tVjuare, Ih'stitn. He Russell as commandorof the British forces
Hon. Robert II. Thompson, president of inkoritfd kidimy trou'lea from Ix-th pnrouts of North America, headipiartors at Hali
Hit' Miiil iit Miitli'T r>ltli(;u(iiiit to Sfiiiilni Ix’en carefully weighed, and candidates of answer, he l<*npcd from the bed and lighted place of its (?oiieeahnent, without exciting
of whom dU*d with it H*. Hufii red turrihly fax.
lamp. He foiiiid her iiiiconMcious, hreath- the notice or suspicion of the officer. This the Gardiner Savings Institution, died at one
Hale fur ii (uijty uf the MesHnjift from the fered who would most ably represent the
fi^ni paiim in the back sud lx td, aud at Hnirs
ing heavily and apparently with labored theory is snbstaotiatcd by the fact that tlie Johnson House in Uiat city Friday
The Dominion governinont has diawalking the dizziness Imoaiue ao had
rreaitlcut «f the Ttutetl States t<» tVui* (he best seiiliimuit of the entire eoni- i*lT'ortH, and unable to move. He sought wlien he left the kitchen to go up stairs he morning of pneumonia, after a brief ill wjien
that he wan compslled j/i lay heddof some con patohed the stenmers Hcnrules nnd I>idy
gross, til thi* ronimcmu'iiicnt *if tin? fnrly- innnily.
hy (lu* list? of warm water and such simple liad on no clothing but his shirt, pauU, ness. ^ lie was 80 years of ago and one of venient |>ott for support. lie was lu a luual Glover to Fortune Bay. Their mission is
dsspi rate condition.'’
Tliat there will In* a close vot(*, no one restomtivoK us he had in the house, to re and stiN'kiiigs, and it was impossible tliat Gardiner's wealthiest citiaena.
niiith ('tuigress, with re|»ortM of the H*'tnls
to prevent tho sale of bait to crows of
"And Ih hi* tu slili'/" aaked tlie doctor.
deni(>s; bill, now that fhe Uepuhlicans aro vive lx*r. Mei'ting with no ntiocess, he he could have had tho wca|>on concealed
Herbert I^ird of I^Imiioii was arraigned
•'No, ho it in porfi ct ImalMi. Dr. McOrogor, Fsench fishermen.
of Departtnents, etc. KtHledliy ih'ii. I’erfor homicide last Friday, and gave toiids I bclluvo nf Maine, wli-iliiid ainputatiidaD aim
nniled and eiitlnisinstie, ^mowing that ail sent his daughter (>ora to Mr. (riMNlwin’s, alHuit him.
A river stoainer in the liarhur of Car^
ley Po*iri'.
The murderer was thirty-five years of to appear at the nsxt term of the supreme for the gi’ixTsI, (?urcd him."
they have to do is to [Toll tlxnr full strength, thn next neighbor, reipicsting them to send
tha^na, South America, re(?ciitly exploded,
Do you know what nx'dlrlns he used ’ **
for a doetoe as soon as {HMsihle. Mr. age, a "tin knocker" by trade, and trav court of York county. He is the boy who
*' 1 mMlorslaiid it w.,h IIiint’B Ilcnmdv."
killing thirty persons.
Howard Owen, eN<|., is to deiiviT his wilh tlx* aid oj the large aeeessioii to their (mmuIwIii did'so, and at once n'pairi'd to elled about the country collecting rags in struck WJlie Davis, a playmate, last fall,
"Oh, lInnUs Ucntrdv. I know it very well,"
Tlie United Stntos war ship Enterprise
icetnrc,
OiHslly Heritage,''iit Atlatas nmiihers n*een(ly made, th(*y are eoidldent the house of .Mr. Warren, hut was not ad- exchange for tin. For some nv^ years with an apple, hitting him on the temple. ■aid Dr. VanderWllo. *• I cf.tisldor ll the host
initted. 'I'o his olTer of nssistatice Mr. past ho and his wife, Angie M., occupied The Davis boy died 24 hours later, it is remedy for k'dixT, liv^r, hr *il tnnr-lrs. and momitingsix guns, hus arrived at Tangier.
Memorial (’ImjMd, (Jetchcll’s Corner, Vns- of Alctory ix*xt Moixlay.
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captain demands immediate release
Warren replied that he could lie of no a very passable dwelling house in Kenton, said, as tbe result of the blow.
aallxiro,’ this evening, for the benellt of the
■eiiso a odl'-ut nu'«ll'' i r, hui a hMihI n d reme of the Moor who is under American pruTill-: ItKl’l'lll.lCAN CAMIIDATE.
posHihle nsKistatiee to him, hut that some with a stable adjoining, his work shop be
A deaf man by tlic name of Oeo. U. dy, which dcwrvrs to ‘'.•it„<.d h/sllii,t,.lli,*'rjil toction, and who Is imprisoned at Rabat.
cliureh, and wo h<»|M‘ a good delegnli<tii
ing hx'ated on the opposite side of the Miller was struck by a traiq on the Maine people. Tlx* furl is, i..» hhaul-t lint can cxisi
women might Ih? of help.
S. I. Abbott, tlx* Uepiibtiean iiomiiieo
kxh'oys ar.* i*i pi-rA ■•( order, and He also demands satisfaction from tho
will go fronl here, to enjoy a fine leeMr. Warren Htnt(*s that at that time his road.
Central at Harvard^ Crossing near Lewis wlion iatho
where Hunt's ];i.-;.ii;tly shows its mar Moorish government for the man’s illegal
for mayor, m*eds no formal intnslnetioi) to wife was alive, but breathed her Inst iu
Warren has a bad reputation in the ton, Saturdar morning. He was picked then*
ture and aid a worthy oause.
vcluus superiority."
arrest.
the vot(*rH of Waterville. For the past less than live miuuti*s. As soon ns she neighborhood, having beaten his wife on up senseless, but revived, and will prob
"I only wiah,” said r.ov. Dr. Brooks, "that
all people whfi Inheni a tend-nry tn diiicisap
A Winuipc^ special says a-grain train
'Hie Htieeess of the first year of the twelvi* years, he lias lx*en the manager of died Mr. Warren, who had Iniun in his previous occasions and threatened her life. ably recover.
oould know of this ruiiiudv of wuich voti epc.ik on tho Canadian Pacific went thrcuirh a
'File foregoing is a correct account of
HoanI of Tnulo of Atignstn,‘thi* anniver the largest and most flourishing industry ni)^ht clotlicH lip to this time, dressed
Another case of smuggling horses across ■o hlphly and iim-it. I’am p'-e^iv./it would high trestle at Heron
Bar yesterday. V
^Ten
quickly, and leaving the little mrl ,witli the terrible affair, and was obtained prin the line is reported at Houlton.
greatly
Itrsi
u
s^fforin
;
sary of which has just he»'ti <-elehrated in of the town. For several years he eonduet- her dead mother, went to Mr. nithnm's, cipally from the coroner who conducted
cars were smashed and three employes
• ll'JR THE »niH.
The Indies' Home Association of Bid
oar sisU'r city, togetluM' with the need cd the affairs of tlx? town with pre-emii)unt a short distaiieo away, and priKUircd the the investigations.
were killeil.
deford
and
Saco
has
just
received
from
the
The
Sullivan
Harbor
Land
Company,
that has long Wen felt of having some ability and rare goml fori*siglit and skill— nsHisUince of Mrs. Withnm and Mrs. ProClara: “1 have had a most refreshing bath. The Ivorv
executors of the late Lydia A. Clapp of formed by a Boston syndicate, has secured
CONQRESSIONAI
Are We Living too Faet?
coininon nueleiis around whieli to group to tin* eiitiri* satisfaction of onnimst progres hle. Soon after this Dr. Robinson of
Dorchester, Mass., $12,000, bequeathed about five hundred acres of land borderSoap is, without exception, the most luxurious soap for bathing.
Fairfield arrived, and finding bis ser
Tahnage, speaking of tiie wonderful by her for tbe sstabllibuient of au old ihg on Sullivan Harbor, Me.
all kinds of hnsiness enterprises, has again sive and <*nterpnHing citizens and (‘upital- vices of no avail, departed. The two
Henate.
March 7.—Mr. Chandler from commit It lathers / freely and is so cahily rinsed off, leaving a sense of
sot onr businesH men to thinking about the ists. Ilislnisinesscapacity and Integrity ate women found the Ihnir of the kitchen progress m this age, says *‘tbe ocean has Ivies' home in 6ik!0.
Mr. L. Powers of Pittston wm hauling
become only a ferry, the world a neigh
tee
on
naval
affairs,
reported bill relating comfort and cleanliness such as no other soap will.”
T^ere is much excitement on the 8t. wood near the railroad track Friday, with
organizatioti of a similar hoard in this uiupiestionabh*. Upon all social and mor smoking, as if it had been on Are, and iu- borhood: that we Hy without wings, and
Crpix, owing to the report that tbe Cana<- oxen and horses. The team stampeded, to pay of conimoilores in the navy; the
plaeo. .Some months ago the Mail pnh- al (picstions affecting ])iibliu order and thn dicHtioiis that kerosene had been poured run Bitting still.” But Jameif Vick, seedo- dtAM
Louise: "Yes, and isn’t it nice to use soap that floats like
..4IS. mV ikn
loorldafliTvt *ltfv\utinrv <1nwn the driver and one of tbe deficiency bill was discussed, and the pen
on thu floor and Ignited for the purpose of
lished Bcvenil artieh'S in''rcgaiTl [to tlie w<*ll being of the commnnity Mr. Al>- ri'inoviiig stains, ns it was supposou. On nmn, Uoelicster, N. Y., says it is impoMi- for a charter from the Mattawamkeag to fiorses. Mr.
■■■■If-w.titnut tfw sion bill was discussed but laid over. No the Ivory; for if you drop it, you don't have to feel for it, but
ble to have a beautiful garden without the shores of the 8i. Croix, and for per rious injury, but the horse had to be impOruvUt t/iifliiiVB*
snd.the
matU^r, and still cordially invites expres* hott's po.sition is well known and pro- removing thu (?lothiiig from Mrs. Warren cunsidemble toil and lots of patience.
Senkte went into exeouUve session.
pick It off the top of the water.”
mission to bridge tbe river with the view killed.
sioii on the subject.
nnuTX'ed. IL* is a nraeti<*al tem|M*_mneo they found thu liody one mass of bruises, Hero we have to go slow, and after drop of making St Andrews the sea terminus
March
8.—Among
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petitions
and
me
Ill
consideration
of
its
prevalence
and
marks of violence alxmt the throat, evi ping the seed in the ground, the spot must
man
both
in
seiitimcnt
and
hahit.
He
hethe contagious nnd fatal nature of scarlet morials presented and referred was one
A w**nl to onr teniper.inee friends. Wi*
dences of a violent blow across the bridge bo tenderly cared fur till Ibe leaflets ap- of the lines.
A WORD OF WARNING.
Augusta it figitating( tbe subject of or- fever, the State Board of Health has is said to have oyer 102,000 signatures, from
ask you Ui eonseientionsiy aini intelligi'iit- liev(*s in eoixlncting municipal affairs upon of the nose, and Ixith eyes hlackencd, and IH'ar, to be followed by the slowly develThere are many white soaps, each represented to be “Just as good as the * Ivory’
strict hnHim*ss pi'ineiples, in making im- a severe bruise on the left temple. These opiiig 'plant and gently unfolding bud. ganixiiig a baseLall clim, to form one of a sued a valuable circular giving iustruc- thirty-tliree States and Territories, against
ly uuDsiiler the candidates tioininalcd hy
the admission of Utah as a State, su lung
proveiiM-nt.H and (‘Xpendiliires for the ben facts were coinmuiiicatcd tu the rest of Many
any |K>oplo have **no patience with league composed of aubs from neighbor tioiis as to tho prevention and treatment of as the {icople aro under the control of tho they ARE NOT) but like all counterfeltSi tack the peculiar and remarkable qii.tll les
the Itepiiblicans Wednesday night, and say
ing cities, the object being to Ornish the disease.
of the genuine. Ask fo.* “Ivory” Soap and insist upon t?^Mi .
efit of tlx* public. Ho lx*tieveH the lu'st the iicighhorhood, and ri’siilted in sciidiiig seeds.' Snell, therefore, ought tu buy
Mormons. A bill was reported to provide
whether yon ean aid tin* U'lnpi'raiieo eanse
for the coroner.
An engine ou the Bar Harbor branch of for a joint celebration at tho National
few potted jilants for the house; and we healtliful out-door enUrteinment.
Copi-'riwhl 18VI, by Procter &
and im»st permanent work the cheapest in
Si.Hiii after the arrival of the two women know of iiuthing better than the wonder
Father Charlaiid of the Catholic church the Maine Uentral, left the track near Capital by the Sixteen Ameri(?an Repiihin Waterville so effei-lnally in any" iktluT
tlx* end.
Mr. Warri'ii, accompanied by bis girl. ful Fu(>h8ia “Penomcnal " Who wouldn't of Waterville retumei: from Three Rivers Ellswortli, at nine o’clock Tuesilny fore
way than hy voting for them. In every
lios,
in
honor
of
the
centennial
of
the
In till? n-pairs of stre(*ts, hiulding of Cora, left for his hi'other KdscH's, three like flowers three inches iu diameter! This last week with nine Ursuline nuns from noon, and is badly smashed.
United States. Tlie fusion bill was disbmiieh of tlx* government,from the mayor
the Mother order, who will take charge of
bridges, &«•., lx* lias never adopted the or f(xir milcH away iu Faiclicld, wUevc he Fuchsia is a very free bloomer, and
While nlKxit 42 miles off tho Cape, near cuss*?d at length nnd finally passed by a
down, strong, earnest, proinmneed t«‘iiiperleft tlu* girl and retiinicd, reaeliiiig home
tricky metlmds n*sorted to hy some town iilHxit noon, his brother and wife 1*0- mixture of bright eamiine and violet, the new parochial si^lii ol to bo opened in New lK*(lgc last week, the Ashingsclxxiiier vote of 44 to 10. 'llic Senate mljuurned
uncu men an? in the majority—nx'ii w)io
bhiuUng to purple. We recently read of a Waterville this week.
JoM?phine Swnutun, just arrived at Port till Monday. [On account of the severe
(inic(‘rs, by Kpeixiiiig money on patchwork tiirniiig with him.
lady who had one upon which were thirty
have weight aixl iiilhienci' Hiit'tii-iinit to seRev. Hudson Sawyep of Iloultoii is very land, was attacked hy a monster wliale,
On Monday afternoon Drs. Thayer and fnll-hlowii flowers and seventy buds at much out of health, add with his wife, has the blow raising tho storn of thn vessel six storm Monday, we have no report, the
mid lemponiry improvements to mnke a
wires nut being In working comjjtion.]
eiirc the ti'inperaiiec interests of the eotii.sham record for economy, hut rather on the Hill of Waturvilh*, iu answer to a sum- one time. Vick deserves a meifal for in- gone to iUuhmond, Va., to try a milder feet.
House.
munity.
tiioiiH from the coroner, arrived on the
principle that a dollar well and properly Hceiie, 'iixl madi* a minute uutwanl exami- triMlucing snub a wonderful plant. But, oliinato.
The dwelling house and oil, owned hy
March 7.—The House |)assed hill rati
then, tliat firm is always doing something
llie
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of
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FairJohn
McDavitt,
ChCrryfield,
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expended
for
(he
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gcxid
is
true
econ
fying
and
confinning
the agreement with
The weir fishermen on onr const were
nation of the body. After obtaining the which iiob<Kly else thinks of—always orig
WISH to inform my old putroiis iiixl tin* Public generally tliat I have
the Gnisventrc, Pmgan, Klackfcet and
HtaU-iiicnt of Mr. Warren at some length, inal. This year, with the Floral Guhie, field, was Rtruok by the cars, Moently, and destroyed hy fire Tuesilay night.
greatly Kinioy(‘d last Hiimiiier hy the in- omy.
erected shops at the corner of Gold and Suiniuer SHhhjIs, wliere I am pre
demolished.
Mr.
Ave^
was,
slightly
in
Crow Indians in Montana; also the bill to
Capt.
Joseph
Henderson,
Thomaston
tlx*
pnH'cediiigs
were
adjourned
until
which
costs
10
cents,
he
sends
a
due
bill
'I'lx* objection in years past, raised
terfcrencu of some of tlx* iisli vvardenis,
jured, and a little MoTavish ; boy on the was found de^ in Ins store at 0.30 Tues divide the great Sioux Indian jcservation
pared to do Carriage Work in all its branches.
Tuesday nioruiiig.
for ten cents worth pf seeds.
and were put to eonsiderable trouble and against his caixiidaey, that a.H agent of a
rear sled was caught hr the (oow-oatcher day evening.
Heart disease was the into several smaller reservations was
On that morning, County Attorney
If you want any repairing done to tsarriage or sleigh, either in wood, Iron,
aiid.carried
a
few
rods,
but
wiis
not
hurt.
expense to answer charges at the eoiiiili large corporation he would not In* in the (!arletou and the physiciatis repuireil to the
agreed to. Tliese hills provide for the
cause.
paint, or trimming, it will re<‘eivo prompt attontion.
John McPherson, Jr., son of John Mc
seat, which they claim could not he sus jiroper relations and condition to act faith preniiKi's to make a eiiuiplete and thoroiigii Tho Melbourne International Exhibition.
The farm buildings of Elbridgo Dear surrender of vast lands, the removal of
AiiNlmlia celebrates the centenary of her Pherson of Mars Hill, was instantly killed born, four miles from Biddeford, were the triWs to other reservations, their rue
tained hy the law. Levi Dow of this city, fully nnd earix*stly for tlx* ln*sl ii.terests of itive.sligatioii. The doctors made a thor
autopsy, examining every vitid organ., scttleineiit hy a grand liiteriiatioual Kxhi- a few days ago, while working in the huruod Monday night. Ikiss 82,000; par ompensc in moneys, stock, tools, etc., and
who has fish weirs near Sears Island, the town—tx) Imigcr has any lc,;itimate ough
thu opening of the surrendered lands to
of the body—tlx* brain and other nerve liiliuii at Mulbouriie, comuicnciiig August lumber woods m Colorado.
tially insured.
when* his large st<K‘k farm is hn-nted, up- forc(*. 'I'lie relations and «r|»posiiig intcr- centres, stomaeli and cont4>nts—while the 1st next, and continuing for six niontlis.
settlement.
llie barn of John TbompS(>n of Free
UKSIDKNCE, 90 H11.VEK STRECT CORNER OF GOLD.
A lieavy fire occurred at Camden Mon
March 8.—Tho House appropriated
(murd'd before the (tovernor and Contx'il sts of tlie town and the Lockivo <d (Ntm- eoroix*!-eoiitiimed to take the.y4atemctit Congress has appropriated 850,000, will man was burned last week, by the explo day night, destroying three new business
81,91)0
to
purchase
certain
swunu
liolongof
.Mr
Warren
before
the
jftry
at
the
appoint
commissioners
to
represent
the
sion of a keroseUe lantern. With tho blocks belotiging to Johnson and Henry
this week in the intere.st of'tlie complain puny have long since ln*<*n mljn>(;‘ I and
seliool Ixxise near hy.
Liiitcd States, and it is hopea that very bam Was burned a largo nock of sheep, a Knight. Cause of fire unknown. Loss iiig to the widow of Geii. James Shields.
ants, and was well pleuhcd wilh the n'sidt fixed leaving no jSiissiUle chance fo?* duty
On cro.ss examimition Mr. Warren ox- many private firms will make exhibits. bog, sleighs, wagons, etc. Txiss, 8800; no between 830,000 and 840,000. Tho town The Judiciary Coinmittco rcixirted ad
or iiit<‘r(‘st to call him in op|)o-.itc direc liiliited eonsiderable agitation and grt*at Tlx? government of Victoria controls the insurance.
of the eunfcrencu.
versely ou the proposition in bill to enable
books were destroyed.
the pi*ople to name their postmasters.
tions at tlx* same time. Mr- Alib It is the mental di.sturbanee. The examination by exhibition nnd gives space and steam for
A new professor hy tlie name of BayMr. Kayner of Maryland reported a bill
Monday
night
a
man
lately
employed
a
tlx*
doctors
diselosed
the*
fact
that
the
wife
motive power free. The oxhihition huild- ley lias been' secured by Colby University
It will be the duty of the officers wlx» f'rliiiil nf t'Vf'nj l-ihi’riuq mun nt 11 nU’rvilU.
tbe factory at Waterville stole a team at to establish a pMtal telegpaph. A bill ex TN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM FOR NEEDED REPAIRS, I MUST RE
are elueted next Monday to form a city Hi* is a s(‘lf-madc man, having v'tikeil his of .Mr. Warren had received a violent iiig nnd annexes will cover twenty-four to fill tho place of Prof. Wadsworth. Mrs. Crosby Shurey's stable. He was traced to empting American coastwise sailing ves
DUCE MY STOCK OK
blow upon .the head extending over the acres of ground, and the display, both
government, and it will he the privilege? of way lip to his present positio i rroin that of h‘ft temple toward and above thu left ear. local aud from foreign countries, will be Dexter of Baldwin, Mass., will, have Augusta, where the team was found, hut sels, Diluted by their licensed master, or
charge of Ladies' Hall next term.
hy a IJnited States pilot, from tbe obliga
the parties elected to divide the city into a day laborer solely by faillifulncssaixl in- Under this outward ahrnsiuii the bhxMl the largest ever seen in tho southern hem
tho thief CBua{>ed.
Geo. I^rrahee, who was couvioted at
tion to pay State pilots for services not
wnnls. 'i'hcy will also till a mimher of diistry. Tlx?re is no po-xiiion in the mills liad seltleil between thu scalp and the isphere. Goods for exhibition are admit Dover, Monday, for assault with intent to
rendered, was placed on the calendar by
skull.
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cap
and
ted
duty
free.
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is
a
rich
and
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NEWS.
inijKirtant oniees by appointnx*iit, and ill his elmi'gi* now occupied hy the n|M*rakill John Arboo, at northeast carry last
request of Mr. Dingley. Bill fur the
exposing the brain a largo clot of blooil
whichever fiarty come.s into power iu*w tives that lx* does not nixh-rstnnd - a ith the was found directly under thu point wliei growing country. American goods sell September, was sentenced to ten years in
erection
of a public building at Nashua,
well there, and the comparative nearness
The Pa^ Belting Company, Concord, N. H., was reported and discussed.
AS MUOH AS
will stand the best chance to win in sue- dinh'iiUies and perplexities and Imr Ishiiis thedilow had iH'eii given, and the doctors of Australia to America should inspire our tho State prison.
Ma.s8.,
divided
8000
among
its
employes,
At
the
town
meeting
in
Vassalboro,
March
0.—A proposition to appropriate TO THIS END I SHALL, FROM JHIS DATE, OFFER ANYTHING NOW
cewling elections. So it is highly neees- iiieident thereto No one, however poor and teslillcd ln*fore the jury that in their opin business men to control her markets. Mr.
810,000 for the relief of tbe Virginia Prot
ion the blow upon the head caused this in- John M. Ives, who for tho past thrCe years Monday, the old board of town officers W’ednesday.
IN STOCK, AT
sury that every one who has an intert'st ignorant, in real trouble or distr(*>s e
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wife. After eonsiderable effort lie succeed comiiieui against tho officers fur lack of for 30 years ui tbe employ of Portland aud
at^Aagusta, on ths st?ouud Monday of klsua,
_ ftoBaowsUed ill placing lier on the Iwd iu the bed duty aud vi^lance, aud .want of prompt New York ship owners.
KIMU CJAUCDM.
MOITO; Livk and Let Live.
a aaona, tpaaka
room adjoimug the kitchen, wliere he was ness and courage in the emergency. U is
FILLS THE BILL,
n at tbMta^
better able tu restrain her muveiueuts.
but just tu the oilieers, however, tu say '* Andrew Soannsl aud Jers MuGilUvuddy
Not a Ulug:, but tli«
lug presuuted her sppUfattoq fw'aUQWMi
were arraigned in the municipal court in
that an poor- The Healthful and Nutritious.
Duriugthis
struggle
Mr.
Warren
claims
that
the
preoautiuns
taken
by
them
were
utthe persousl sstate of said seeesesdi
The caucus WeduesiUy eveuiug was an
VAuaAL.oiio’, Maine.
Oanieajm, thmt uoUo* ibereuf be triven tl
that she Ireuuently ulufcohcti her hair, tear such that would be sufficieut iu the ease Ijewistoti last Friday for illegal voting oo
Monday.
dlkoi
tfl
Biiautwerable refutation of the saving ing out liaDufiills at a time, at other tiums of an ordinarily desperate luau to prevent
MAIM. niTF weeks sueoeeslvely prior to ths sesoudHomls*
April next, lu toe WoterviUe Moll, s m*‘*‘
cor* tor sil
The
New
York
ft
Baomr
Stoamship
soineLiujes heard, that a republican form she would clutch at her throat lu his escape, but no one had the slightest Idea
paperpctotsdlaWi^aryUls/Omt.all powiw
Id liver, tor
aal^ by Clear Oaalars avannwharte^t^ may stteud si s Court of PKiaate thn to
of guverumeut is a failure. To begiu with, judgment the struggle was continued near 09 thought that'Mr. Warren uoutemplated Co., has ^11 incorporatod for tbe purposa
kMlallaUoB.
Twotu.uUhMlUoouu. CviU.1 UmUIui. Tw. be held at Augusta, ogd rlv>rrTVi*iL U
of‘carrying uasseugers, freight, etc., baIr torffsawM Restores tu the flour tlie siretigth-^viug Tiad* Xuk
Dm. SO, 1887. iiUuutM w,8k (nun Put UMo.. AdilrM. E., tNU tliepr*yi«<ff *^4teftVB%tWiAMiirat>t*>L
the People were there, of all conditioua, ly oue hour, wlieu she suddenly ceased her tlie murder of his ohildren, whom he tween New York
and
Mains
ports.
tU
1
ork
aud
b*
convulsive movements, aud the power of seemed tu luve dearly, ur the taking of
oBoe,
11. tt. WSMIW, .lu.lg«-.
pCfaorUtod.
Hiliug the large ball; hut the |ierfect order s|>eech and iuteiligenee returned. She his owu life. Fur the last half huur be capital stock is 860,00(h and this tneorpo*
ArrasTs HOWAKD OlffKN, lUglgtor. 3^41
Mie by ytNff phosphates thatare removal with the bran,
and propriety of the assemhly showed thAt e^jsed to have no recollection of the fore this oeeiir^ Mr. Warren bad been rators are Thomas M. BarleU, Malbocn
OXRJUS
WlUpVMMU
WbolMMl.
UMlm,---IN
k
U
um
I,
mOM.
foe* aud which are required hy the system
each felt the iui|Kirtauee of the meeting terrible socues she hud passed through, talking with his counsel relative tu his de- P. Smith and Gerald KsUsr.
proiit piid
Who srs vsU quaUSed eou readily obiaiu employMrs. AbbU J. Ilawey of Phillips bss
tklMU. HniiO'**
(lulekSMWk ^LsdlsstloAswaUtklMU.
No other baking powder does this*aad his own individual rea|HWsibility fur the or huw she cniue to be upou the bed. Arar feuoe, th^ funeral of his wife, and other
at oust. Address,
lying there about twenty iiiitiutee she Ifusiuets uiaUen, in a calm aud rational been indicted for the orims of adniiniitarOToelM|S*s
Maw
BmplajmseoS
0«ee,
vvaalt. It was a representative body of wisbUl to go to tlu) kiteheu, aud got up aud manner, exliihltiug little or no signs of iug strychnlDs to her husband with intent
iMtMilllIt ousts less and it stronger and ntufw
AGBMCY, ft (igual Iftreet.
A lo«4
AIuumI 8.1. MO btt hkd Umm, f,
atUrockett^ Dlalng Hall. Good plaesa waiting
American manhood, and the dignity of viti- walked tbere without asaistauoe. lie soou trepidadou, mental exeiteiuent or rear of to kill. She pleaded uot guilty.
■■k.
Apyiif.tui.iui^uirura. for espabie girls.
gpif
than any other powder.
IWWftSWB. ftolur.

The Waterville Mail.
An Indepdent Family Newspaper,
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NEW CAEHIAGE SHOPS!
I

ALONZO DAVIES.

GRAND

CLEARING

SALE!

BOOTS AND SHOES

Greatly Reduced Prices,

AT COST, pAV YOUR OWN

5

SOLUBLE

GUANO

S3LV-R MEDAU,

New Advertisements.

of the dZleefi.

KItAKOFF!

DOBjr*<r

FREE!

REDUCED « RATES

iREAT

B«fon tbi Bar

WRANGE
filer

Jidimot I

Dr.fOODBDRT'SilTIDOTE

AVoicafiMCaDBeclicutl

i

EQUITABLE

Poultry Yards.

HoisBpS^
BREtD {^REPARATION,

standard and White

Corscls,

Good Seoie
Corset
■ Waisls,

MRS. F. BONNE

N. as.

P. A. MANSON,

Baking

Povvder,

TO RENT.

Woodbury, Latham & Co.,
SAFE FOR SALE.

I

Waterville has been ihe headquartem jority, on motion of A. A. Plaisted the
for re^reiem for tbe past week.
vote was made unanimous, and 8. I. Ab
Serenil Important real mtote transfem bott was declared the nominee for Mayor,
c. G. WING and A. W. CASE, haw taken place in Waterrille during the and the result received with great ap
Editors,
pest wdek^ among which are the foHowing: plause.
It was moved by Judge Stewart that
J. O.. Drammond to William linooln,
WATERVILI:*, MSKih 16,1888.
stow in Ticonle Rowj^ NathL Meader to Sidney Moor Heath be nominated for city
J. O. Drummond, the Mender bloek, occu clerk hy a hand vote, and Mr. Heath was
Local News.
pied by Geo. Osborn, $AJiOO; Charles unauimoiiBly neminated for that office.
Dr. Thayer moved that a ooinmittee of
Rt^tier to G, M. RonoA, dwelling kooec
Vote.
ju# off Tioonie street, near Brook street, seven lie ap^Miinted from the floor to select
•BOO; Mist Jnlia Ingalls to Miss S. L names to Ikj proposed for iho other offices,
lll^sdell, ^re on Main street,
and the following oomniitteo was appoint
Tbe advisability of starting np tbe North ed: F. C. Thayer, M. C. Foster, C. G.
Don’t be caught by wbeodltn^ words of
Vi^salboro’ Woolen Mill is being disenssed Wing, B. F. Wright, L. D. Carver, G. W.
Ihe wile^ one.
at n meeting of tbe directors which is now Reynolds and A. A. PUisted. Mr. PlaisMake a good sqiuii'e stand-up flglit.
ted withdrew and Horace PurrintoQ was
in session in Boston.
A stnught ticket. Mixed tickets like
connection with the above, we are elected to fill the vaosnoy.
nixed drinks are dotnoralising.
K. K. Drammond moved that a com
pls^ised to say that it iif reported that Hon.
Vote the atraight ticket.
PcHi't bolt.

The town reporfai will be finished to 'fhomas I>ang may return to Vassnlboro’
night and distributed to-morrow.
in the near fntnre. It may be nothing
Sap is now running well, and we may more than a rumor; but nearly every one
BOOH expect pure maple syrup.
in Vassalboro,' and othete all over the
IxK)ins for the Lockwood extension con State, will hope that the report will prove
a true one.
tinue to arrive.
Do not forget the oranges this evening,
Vote the full Republioau ticket. A fa
vor before the battle becomes a tribute as served 'in every conceivable style, at
the Orange Sociable of the Young Peoples
after defeat.
Social lA^ague at the Methodist vestry,
I’rof. Davie of Portland will deliver an
In addition a fine eutertaiament, con*
address at the Salvation Army Hall next
sisting of Piano, Cornet, Violin and Clario^
„______
net Solos, Readings, Songs, Ducts and
renlion will be held at Augusta Tum^a^'
will bo given in a pleasing and novAugust 14.
Tha seleotoMn’s uCRoe presents a very
features in the entertainment that need
busy appearance these days, and the vot only to be seen to be appreciated and en
ing list grows aoooedingly.
joyed.
In the abeenee hf Rev. E. K. Smith,
Something never before witnessed
Rev. Mr. Speooer oocupied the Congrega
this vicinity was the sad sight at Undertional pulpit Sunday.
l*har Radington’s day before yesterday.
Ijast Mondiqr, Mfl^lanohard who works
Three caskets were being prepared for the
at the M. C. R. R. shops had a forefinger
viotiras of the Benton tragedy. Three
eruHbed which was amputated by Dr. hearses will bring the remains to-day to
Tlmyer.
the Drammond burial ground in Winslow
The seoo^ annual renuion of the Port- for interment.
The murdered woman
Utid Colby Alumni AssMiation was held once while riding by thia ground was
st the PreUe House, Portland, Thursday 80 struck by the beauty of the spot that
evening, Marah 15, at 7.30 o’clock.
she expressed a desire that when her time
W. T. Clarkson was offered this week came she might bo laid at rest in this
for bis gray horse, but the animal ground. The friends came down yester
being a favorite of Mrs. Clarkson, he has day and prevailed upon the owners of the
concluded be take it to bis Aiture home in ground to sell them lots, which they kindly
did. So this afternoon the remains of the
Nfwlinryport, Mass., for family use.
L. J. Cots and I^eon ITeber have pur wife, daughter, and murderer will rest
chased the grocery store of W. P. Perclval side by side in tins peaceful spot.
at Aiigtista, and take possession the first
Wednesday afternoon, as Harry Wilof April.
shire was driving one of John Ilorn’t
Tlie murderer and

suicide, Warren, teams up Main street the horse became
frightened and, jumping suddenly, threr

was not formerly from Winslow, as has
been reported, and was not in any way
connected with the honorable family of
tliat name in Winslow.

Mr. Wilshire'ont and ran to the Elmwood
stable, where he was secured witliout
damage. Mr. Wilshire then took the

mittee be appointed by the chair to select
nomtnocs for a Republican city committee.
The motion was carried, and the com
mittee reported W. M. Dunn, H, W.
Stewart, F. J. Guodridge, B. F. Wright,
and W. C. I’hilbrook, who wore elected.
The following names for aldermen,
reported from the committee on nomina
tion, wore then taken up separately and
nominated: N, G. H. Pulsifer, W. M.
Dunn, Paul Marshall, M. C. Foster, Na
thaniel Meador, F. 8. Clay, Martin Blaisdell.
An attempt was made on the part of
Mr. Clay to withdraw his name, but by
an overwhelming vote the caucus would
-A avnuse him, and bis name was allowed
to stand.
On recommendation of the committee,
the foUowing oounciloien were each voted
upon and nominated unanimously: P. 8.
HealdfG. 8. Palmer, W. T. Haines, Frank
Redington,
George Bolentine, Samuel
King. .Ir,
PMrrtnUm, F. J. troodridge, Edward Baldic, Horace Toward,
C. E. Mathews, C. G. CarleUm, F. K.
Shaw, M. L. Page.
In the same manner the following
Board of Education was nominated: L.
D. Carver, L. E. Warren, G. A. Craw
ford, Frank B. Hubbard, G. B. Howard,
Frank B. Philbriok and A. A. PUisted.
Ctmstables nominated: F. H. Reed,
Paul W. Perry, U. A. Call, E. E. Hall,
George A. Wilson, A. C. Crockett, and
Alden F. I^ord.
By vote of the canons the present re
publican town committee was authorized
to fill vacancies if any should occur in the
ticket.
On motion of Judge Stewart, it was
was voted that the names of all nominees
be printe<l on one ballot.
Hon. E, F. Webb was Dominated for
Moderator to preside over the meeting

going to Bangkok for the Presbyterian
Board; Dr. Happer and wife of the same
denomination to Canton, where be hopea
to found a twllege. With them was a
young Dane from the SoandanavUn
churches (diosenteni from tbe State
chnrch).
The American Baptist Mis
sionary Union’s Home Heoretary and tbe
writer made up the list of “twelve, leaving
six to be aceonntod for. Two of those
were the wife and son of a man, another
was a lady friend of tbe wife; this man
and two others complete ihe list. Rather
indefinite, do yon say?
The Helping
Hand of December lost contaioMl a ]iaragraph headed “Undesirable Activity," rpferring to the de|>arturc for JaiMin of
Rev. A. M. Knapp, Unitarian. “A thor
oughly funiished workman appointed to
bear to this country ... the word of our
liberal Christianity,” and to the laying of
the corner stone of a Catholic church U
Woonsocket, K. 1.
The husband and
father aforesaid was Mr. Knapp; tbe
other two, n priest and a brother of on
order under the special pairmiage of
“Our Blessed Lady” pmng to join others
to found schools in ^is receptive country,
Japan . . .
Japan is making rapid strides to pnt
herself alongside the nations of Cliristeudom, and it seems that the controver
sies of tbe West are likely to be renewed
there. Your correspondeut had but two
days there and the company of Prof.
Amerman of Tokyo from Hong Kong to
Swatow, but even this glimpse revealed
niituj phojuts of mission work that are of
groat interest. The questions of sohoels
as a means of evangelixing, of teaching
English and denominational anion, are all
rntnm^ 4* aIm ttvuiu Atreacly five Protes
tant bodies have formed themselves into
the “United Church of Christ in Japan”
and have made a proposition, soon to be
decided on, to the Congregationalists, that
they unite on the basis of “tbe Word of
God contained in the Old and New Testa
ments, as the only infallible rule of faith,
and practice the Apostle’s creed atid tbe
Nicene creed as a bond of doctrinal agree
ment.” Tbe Protestant Episcopal bodies
have united; tbe Methodists of Canada
and the United States work together.
The English Baptists have two men in the
field, botli said to be men of “odvaooed
views.”
The American Baptists have
among the 30,000,000 of Japan 7 men and
their wives and 4 other women. The
whole Baptist membership, incudiug the
Disciples, is less than 800. Pedobaptists
number over 1,400 adults and 1,600 chil
dren'.—Rkv. J. M. Foster in ZionU Ad~
vovate.

Mr. and Mn. James Dnnlap have gone
to Boetoo for a vtelt of two weeks.
Mr. Wm. T. Bartlett is quite ill.
H. E. F.
ojorroN.

!

Iridgman Sisters gnve their select
reading at tVnteaaial Hall, lost Monday
evening, to a good house. Tlie entertainraent woe under tbe auspice-* of the GinkI
Templars.
The ereamery is an asmired fact; al
ready tbe ioe house has ttecn built and
operaiions have heea oommonced to pnxb
it 00 as to be ready for opendtonn aa Hoon
oa {MNM^ble.
A large number of the |m>o|>]c from dif
ferent perta of the town an* putting up
ioa, drawing It from tbe pom) lure. Some
of them hanl it a dUtanoe of two or three
miles.

AND SO ARE

Dolloff & Dunham,

Barssparllls, my child. See that they do not
give you anythiiiR else. Yon rctncinlHT U Is
The Woroi Known In New Knglaad tor 90
the medicine which did
so much giHHl a
VeM*.—RAIIooimIs HInrkMl and
yiar ago—ray favorite
Wires Oowii.

The 'worst storm for a puicmtion swept
over New Knglind and the Middle Atlan
tic States Monday and Tuesday. The wind
blew a gale, 54 miles an hour, which, with
the damp snow, made havoc with the wittn,
cutting off nearly all rdinniniiioation.
Kleetno light wires crootiug rnrh oUicr
carried the terrible eurrents in all direc
tions in the large eittos. Strange pyroteohnical displays, flashos of light against
the dark sky and balls of fire falling to
the ground, were often seen. The gntU
perena covering #f the big wires burned
briskly at ihe psint of contact, mid the
flames would ikn quickly for several
inches along the wire.
All oorounmioafion betwrou Boston imd
New York was out off, and at one time
there woe but one wire niuuing out of
Boston—Uiat to P^irldeni'c. News from
New York was reenVed iu Boston by the
way of JCurepe. ^.mulroatls wore bloekad.. Tha.
**•**??’
-yw**-*
was witboat MegrapWe connection, and
tbe through trains ware delayed several
hours in each direetton. The mails of
ooune suffered with Uo railroads, caus
ing delay and irremlnrity of service. On
some of tbe New Yes^ roads not s train
was moving Moada.r, and all the roado
tbrouriKKit tbe entire, ootiree of the storm
were Tn but little bcU^ condition.
Tbe Boetoa and Allany railroad suffered
tbe meet ooroplete tie up. Tbe New York
linee were utterly oheed. But this road
suffered nearer home.
No train from Baimr or Portland ar
rived in Boston 'Tuesday. Several Waterville gentlemce wen on tbe evening train
which left Boston at 7 p.m., Tuesday for
......................................................
Portland
and Booton. All went welAl till
the train arrived at Portsmouth, N. H.,
where there wis a delay of two hours, wait
ing for ortlera There are four trains dai
ly each way between Portland and Boston,
and all were an the rood at ihe time, most
of them stallsd at Eliot, near the Conway
Junction, the eight trains meeting there
near midni^t. The train arrived in Wa
terville about 0 o’oloflk Wedneeday morntng-^ree hoars Uto.
TTie signiJ oervice officer^ at the Boston
office gave me following or^n and course
of the storin; “It originate^in the Rocky
Mountain region four days ago. At first
it traveled ^iowly, luit yesterday it attain
ed its prettiit iropetiiH. It started near
Salt Lake, and traveled in A straight line
norCheAsterly to Detroit, when it uhniiged,
and, goinp toward the South, followed a
curve which took it iust south of Boston,
giving southeast aiMulrant to New York,
where tbe
nos lH>en the henvioKt.
Now that it nos reached the coast it will
follow the usual course, and strike out
nortbeostoriy, folipwing the Gulf Streniii.
ami sweep over Newfoundland lowanl
Enrope.
•

Spring Medicine
Nearly evcrytxxly needs a go«xJ spring miklclne nice Hood’s Harsaparllla tn exi>cl Impuri
ties which accumuiato In tho IiUmmI during the
wlnlgr, keep up strength os warm wc.ithcr
comes on, create an ap|>etite and promote
healthy digestion. Try Hood's Rarsoparilla
and you will be convinced of Its peculiar
merits. It Is tho Ideal spring medicine—re*
liable, beneficial, pleasant to take, and gives*
lull value for tho money. Iio sure to got

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Soldbyalldraggfhta. flsslxforgS. Proporadonly
by O. I. HOOD A CO., ApotheoarlM, LowtU, Maat.

_ too

Doses One Dollar

k MISUNDERSTANDIN6,

“ Why do row look so muI. no aoKlous, ao rarewi>ru, old fellow? Have you lost a. friend, or ia It

TO ADMIRE IT YOU ONLY HAVE TO SEE IT.

« LTiariry; u la N'canae
■5» frl
«h>llar-aiHl l mtu awfferlng
so from
DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION,
1
**®crtburn ao b«<ily that iioihina
will help
iielp mo
ino blit a boa of

Dr. Mark R. Woodbory's Dyspapsla Killers
-,----kVS ^lleTo
erw lilt*,
III no mattiT bow much
*.***>"
I'nat'e tn
loicngce
in carry.
rarry In yoiir
you rrat
n•^, al
■•"■uy" euro and vmt yon
only
.■»
c«ul*
a
!
k
.
x
(trial
U.xca t«»r
for io
‘Jft reiiiB.i
cent-*.)
IK. II... . 7 . '*

This privilege (?) will be granted you if you will
call at

Kinltb. ’M Mint ‘J»i 'TV............ u'.
»>”«»l UloA8mUh,a4»iHlaoTrmii.mi
h\. lb»it«V. I
“uywlu'r.i lu the
unucil Btatmnn rereljit of priro.

D. K.’S make you O. K.

A

-iO ^^dCa-irk

WATKUVII.I.K I.ODCK, F.A A. M.
No. xkt*.
HTATKIl (O.MMCNICATION.

Remember onr Motto: Prices Low, (jualit; High.

A CARD.
I Iiavu sold riiy Ibnik, Statioiiory ai^

SKIN

.Jf & DVKHAH
Syrup of Figs,

SUCCESS"

S0AP&.

L

CONSUMPTIVE

HINDERCORN8.

UNO )i PAINTING.

dte ISSligrt

CALIFORNIA FlO SYRUP GO.,
' SAN FRANCISCO, «;AL.,

Is Nature's Own True Laiative

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO’Y,

POWD
Absolutely

WATKBVILLB,

wOtOSaaclLi

A.

tw il

ISVo.
Fai>f.i> .Si>;iu>i I.ininoh Uk.<-oijikici..
ItlAtiKA-TO ItK I’aINTKD.

ThU uleamnnt CaliroriilH lliiuid fruit rviiuMly
may bvliiMl of all leodlnii ilrutfgluta. I.ar((ti Ixittlen at MofiiU or oiiodollar. Il In miMt plitoaaiit,
prociipt, and olTectlvo ruiiiiHly known to ciranim
theeayiitotii:
ayatotii: to art on tlm Livvr,
Liv
Kidn«y«, niid

,

Kkic. Stokauk ro» Car-

UkPAIK HiiOFg CtiNNKCTKD.

OfUre itiul Mail! Khop,

tol€90l-ia4txlo Met., XVaat*»rvllAa», Max.

ItoweU tP*»tly yot ll>orouKlily,todlB|K*i MctwUu-lio,

(Savugo’a fJId Stand.)

■■ ■”
er«,tocur« (iumtlpatloii, liidlsm.
(>>ldi, and
Kuv«ra,
tloii and kludrtMl ilU.
Fur sole In AOo end Sl.OO iMitllra by all
leading DruggUta

Fi'.

EVANDER BILPATRICK,

CONTRACTOR AND' BUILDER,
JOKBINtt of all ireMTiptloBS NeeUy end
nromidly wxvwultul.
r

I^lmyu

,1|( roHtiiH ut my huriii'.H »ho|i im 8ilv..r S'lrett, mid .tn now
|iri |ritrtM) to do nil khidK of

UpliolHtery and UfattresN Woyk. •

L. p: mayo,

TEACHER OF PIANO & ORGAN
Leeoooa given at realdroee f>r BwpU#.
r. O. Box. \Wi.
WATEIIVIMJS, MAINK.

FOR SALE!

In Hionkv. five niilie frum thu Citv- or
WATKKVILI.IC. S 1-2 niliiw from Oaklanh;
giHMl luarkrU, Nooit roiuU, no btlU; U) orrei
~~
*. land under kikhI Btate of eulttrallon: uo riK.>kii or woato land; a (sUtage ItouM,
Well flnlalii'd Mild oonvi'iilriit; « Urge bam aiuJ
■table, ImiHi uoin|tarMtlve|y new, elapliuurdMl and
poluted; three welU of never'iallliig oofi water,
with puiiipM III UiUM.BlablKHiid iMni; ojloreluird
of VJa irMM. iiiorily winter fruit and * IxUiliia,
ninmI w«mnI lot; town out of debt taxM light,
Fuat Ofllvv AtblrtuM, Waterville, Maine.

Trimming Goods, Spun Silk, Plain Plushl Brocade,
Crushed Plush in all colors, Corduroys, Jute,
Ramies, Gimps, Buttons, Twine, etc.

ALL WORK DONE IN A SATISFACTORY MANNER. ’
DO NOT FAIL TO CALL AT

n'. J. ooorVRir>OE>’si

AiiiiNZC DAVIKH.
WAIW'l'BO.
'UO MkCZV'l** A bou«« of Mveu or eight
muuia, ill
W'MtervllU, in a goud' locatluu.
..............................
■ . Ad*
dreoa " ll.“ Mail Urrit'K, Waterville.

-ANONKKTIIK IMHKNUK .TOOK OF-

WATCHES,CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE.

KitNHKItKc Cut’NTV.—Ill Frubate t^iurt, held at
AuguaU, on the fourth MouiUy of Feb., IMMi.
IDNEY MtMl HKATH. AdiiilnUtratur Niu
the eeUte of
WIM.IAM NlCliOIJi, Uie uf W'atervllU.

S

ill Ndd Ctiunty,. deceoxifd,
having iiraaenteai hU
.... .. ... ^1

900 BAND
AND STONE RINGS,’
Varying In Frlcw From AOe (o EdO

finit oooouut uf odiulnUtrallou
t
...
fur alluwauoe tI Myi:
OaiiMHKU, that uotloe tlieriMif be given three
weeke auerewtlvely prior to the fourth llouiUy of giMNla.
Moreh
~ next, ill the Waterville Mail, a iH»w»pa|M9r

«•'*■»*•-<• -j
Vuure wry truly,

prliit4Mllu Waterville, that all perouna lutereeled
may attend at a Frubate Court then to be beki at
AugiiMla, and hIiuw eauoe. If any, why the aaiiie
eliould not be allowetl.
IM MAIN .THBICT, WATKKVII.LK.
H. H. WKHHTKK. diulge.
Atteet: llOWAIUtUWFJf, KegUUr.
3w9S

MISS F. M. CROSBY

S

Olijo. 1^. l>AVH3>jS,

MAiiufoctiirnl only by

IT NEVER FAILS

-1

'W^tk-tex*vllle.

Monday, Mar. 9Atli, IKHH, ai 7..'m o'l-lork,

Wall Paper InisiiieHM to Mr. Walter 1).
Sjiuuliliiig, who ihorouglily uiulersluiidN
team and attempted to drive home, and next Monday.
tiie-hiisiueHs ill all itn liiant hi s. I ank
The canons then adjourned.
when near the engine house the horse
for him the wuno lilKUul patroimge you
CorresDondence.
have given me while in ilmt liusiiu’.Hs,
again sprang to one side, throwing the
REPUBLICAN VOTE, i
for which please aeeept mv thaiikN.
driver out again, and ran down Main
The following is the full, correct Repub
All having any hills against me are
Monday was mir annual town meeting,
street past Temple, when he took the
and
a
large
number
were
present,
althon;^
requested to jir<>Henl tlnun to im* for
sidewalk, on the east side, for several lican ticket. See that your ticket is like it
Crows have made their appearance in
the
day
was
not
a
very
pleasant
one.
The
settlement, and ail imlehted are as ear
blocks, leaving it near the Common and before yon vote:
iral articles called out more or less
this vicinity—about two weeks ahead of
several
nestly invited to pay the name to im*,
»'OR MAYOR.
going down the street. ^Opposite Clark’s
discussion, which was participated in by
the robins, whieh usually arrive here
at Doit’s Drug Store, wnere I shall
several which as they tliought woui5l be
drug store he collided with Britt’s truck
S. 1. Abbott.
about the last of March or the first of
give my undivided altenli<in to inv drug
for the best interest of the town. But os
team, taking the body of the truck .off the
yusinesH.
April.
,
t'OR CITY CI-KRK.
some were unable by their oratory to carry
runners, and somewhat badly breaking the
(IKOmiK W. DOUR.
their points, they yielded to the majority.
lA«t Saturday a little daughter of A1
Sidney Moor Heath.
sleigh, overtuniing it and dragging it
We have undertaken anew order of things
Spencer while sliding on Oak stmf
around the square to the grist mill, where
for
the
Doming
year.
First
by
a
vote
to
FOR aldrrmkn.
I’aliner’M Nkln-Hiior*>«ii!ln atixMimvis
hit 00 the head by a stone and qtu^'b^ly
nliolish our district school system, and
cum fur iiruiah.im of Kw»*, .Scalp orltiHly,
he was flmdly captured. The horse was
N. G. H. Pulsifer,
hllpf
hurt. nrilA
The stone MM*
was ‘thrown^By'a boy
to adopt the town system. The
'*'n« remarks
Death of ffipiperor WlUlam.
This n 'Worth
but Rightly injured.
W.
M.
Dunn,
who intend^ it' forkuolber pe'iwn. ’
of one of the advocates had better not
The reportseiit out from Berlin 'rhiirsdiiy
81,000.
Paul Marshall,
have been made In regard to agents hiring that £m|ieror W'illiaiu died shortly after
tv Parochial school built by the Cath
Henry Rip^cdsop^.of tbe1i^'o| Webb
their relations (people who live in glaBA
TO AVT HAH,
M. C. Foster,
olics of this city is finished. Oh Friday
ft
o’olwk
proved
to
lie
premature.
About
& UicIiard800,w^,Jj^5^^^ “'‘t
houses had better not' throw stones^
WOKAN OR OHILB
Nailumiel Meader,
that time bo fell into a faint and those at
Clarkson’s livcwrp^i’t?
Miesi^ *came yesterday,, afternoon’s passenger train from Danville
who is not blsiisd with
Second, by abolisbiag the highway tax
his bedokle thought him dead. The Em
F. 8. CUy,
a
fair, healthy Ikin, or
junction,
Rev.
Fr.
Charland
arrived
with
system,
and
raising
it
all
in
a
money
tax,
and will move
.Worse .hQu?e .on
peror rallied frqm his unconscious condi It troablod with honors.
Martin BUisdell.
with the Chairman of tbe Selectmen as
nine sisters of charity of the Urstiline
Mill streeL*'
tion and for a time was quite oomfortable.
road
couimissioner
with
power
to
appoint
/mb***-• •'
iliL’i
7»
order of Nuns, from Three Rivera, P. Q.,
But thia provsd to bo Hut a temporary re
FOR COUNCItMEN.
At Cronlsto,' Skln^QTCMi'
subordinates. The following officers, who
of. grpuite b«ipg jhauled for
lief, for towards morning lie again sank SiaarSc. SktaAuoofiM SuAp ^OINTMENT
who will form the corps of instructors of
P. 8. Heald,
had been nominated at a preceding caucus,
the fa£toty«foaudaJdoi» .awr «fob .weighed
into au unconscious state and at 8.30 passed ■o. raliDcrObpmlcalCaJ(.Y.
the school. Quite a laige delegation of
were
duly
eleoted:
Moderator,
1.
£.
GetobG. S. Palmer,
^
at the oI(y Malel^-.-aod..fllmiah. muob
ell; Town Clerk, J. W. Ba^tt; Select away.
Catholics met them at tbe depot, and es
Wit
W. T. HaineA,
itnesses of the scenea at tlie death of
HIGHLY INDORSKD
amusemeDt-.-ta byetanden in guessiug
men, Assessors, Overseers of Poor, G. the Emperor atate that during tlie lost few
■V TMK
corted them to the priest’s house. In the
Frank Redington,
their weight., .v v . .r<
W. Files, 8. K. Fuller, H. T. Dun
Modloal Profession.
hours of his life ho suffered no {>aiu.
evening, service was held at the church,
Geo. Balentine,
ning; Snpervisor of Schools, Geo. 8.
Shortly
after
8
o'clock
all
ihe
inombera
of
Advantage is bomg taken of- tbe last which was attended by a vast number,
FOR rouRh dr soaly
Paine; Treasurer and Collector, J. P.
Sam’l King, jr.,
^e family staying at tbe palace, court
•kin.
Indispensable
of tbe sleding In banling granite and slate
Taylor; Auditor, Alden Bassett; Town dignitaries, geuer^
among whom were seen many persons
fbr the Toilet, peerHorace Pnrriutou,
and ninisters of state
for tbe fbuodation «t tba faotoi7..i>The
Agent, J. W. Bassett; Sextons, G. W. were summoned to tbe ol
lees ae a Preeerrative.
who are not professors of the Catholic
F. J. Goodridge,
in which
Parfeot aa a healer.
Barnes, 8. P. Ellis, J. W. MoCUntock, J.
truckmen h'ave pnt on an extra number of faith. The priest took Mcasion at this
the Emperor lay dring. ^
room was
Edward Baldic,
C. Drummond; Survoyors of Lumber, crowdeo. Prince WilimmTil.
stood nearest
At ininlxta, ‘Akloaoet-eM'
teams and'ate moving it as fast as possi service to explain tbe purpose of the Pa
Erastus
Warren,
J.
P.
GarUad,
A.
K.
Horace Toward,
ISa.atlo. •OklB.Hui-CMHiBoap'
the Emperor, half bendflagover the coueb.
ble.
Ml). l•aJulcrCUwnlc•JOo.,I(.Y.
Mason;
Wood
and
Bark,
D.
F.
Guptil,
G
rochial school. He said that the public
C. E. Matthews,
He earnestly wotolmd the face of the dy
•
- eopn
* ’
“ -W. fi
—H’-***
" M..« WIJIII40I
Tbe annual reports uf tbe town officers school taught the child to read, write and
C. G. Carloton,
Pound KeeMr, 8. P. Ellis; Constable^ J. ing monarch until be ex{nred. The ex rieulU rroiii Skiit-huocnM Keep otul Oiiitiiiuot.
of Vassalboio’, show that our neighboemg cipher, but that is ns far as it went. It
pression
of the face in death is extremely
F. K. Shaw,
P. 'Diylor, John Prout, F. L. Simpson, L.
peaceful and placid.
town U in good financial standing. The taught the brain but not the heart. The
M. L. Page.
C. Pollard, J. P. Cole, J. W. Bassett,
! '< ■
When the*Mtchstag met Friday, Prince
Walter R^nolds, C. W. Taylor, G. D.
baUuoe against the town is •11,867.38; Parochial school was to teach to read,
Bismarck, with ’'deep ermotion, mfurmod
FOR BOARD OF EDUCATION.
poralldijeAyS-^tfi SWH ly
Richards; Field drivers and fence view the members of Uieoeoth of (he EinjK*ror.
reduction in interest bearing debt since write and cipher, and besides this to in
ers, H. L. Garland, O. T. Nickerson, Wm.
L. D. Carver,
March IshlBSt, •6,20a47iHe also announced that
new King
still virtue into the hearts of the yoimg.
Warren, Edward Crosby, A. T. Shurtloff,
L. E. Warren,
would assume the title of 'Fretloriek the
Prof. W. C. Crawford is l^tate meager Tbe school was occupied for the first time
D. F. Guptili. A^roprtations, support of Third.
G. A. CrawfuM,
for Maine of the National Summer ^hool oil Monday.—Democrat.
schools, bI^OO: Poor, $700; Toifn inFrank B, Hubbard,
debtedneft^ IMOO; Interest baring town
of Pedagogy, located at Anbury Park,
A CARD.
orders that oome due this year, Bl J$00;
G. B. Howard,
PERSONALS.
N. J. The term will commence tfuly
Tbe statement in the . Demooral this
Current
expenses, •750; School bMks,
Frank B: Philbriok,
16, and end' Augtist 3d, Circulars will
George K. Boutelle, who has been stady•160; Higawavs and bridges, •3000;
that the town team was
J
A. A. Pliiisted.
.t.. office
_•« . ofm Hon.
rW . E. F. ‘’"eDb;
Memorial Day; to;
votora from morning ftU- mtfrnre'ffWT^TUS. \ ^
he issued in due Hm^ giving klf liec- ing law in the
Wei
" *
• - " •
OoLDCWCKS^
ised last year, •iff; Voted to build a
nuse
was
admitted
to
the
bar
last
Saturday.
FOR COMSTABUC8.
raaary information In regard to Clie mat
ba^ at tbe Town Farm; Com., Bradford
Col. I. S. llaugs is in Chicago.
________________________
ter.
■ •
F. H. Reed,
Simpson, B. F. Towne,-* J. K. Pollard team taken oat during the day.
R. H. Pulsifer is at home from Boston.
V A.
A H.
o P
l>.laisted,
Paul W. Perry,
Authorized tbe Selectmen to raise •1000
Miss Crosby’s art e^hit at the Woman’s
‘*Toby Candor” of the Boston Herald
by loan for the barn. Cara and use of
Fraek Kkkd.
. R. A. Coll,'
Reading Room, Thursday afternoon and has been in Waterville and vicinity for
town
hall
left
with
tbe
Selectmen,
also
the
E. E. Hal),
evening, was well attended. The many several days investigating tbe new Stain
hearse. Voted to accept the list of Jurors.
A CARD.
George A. Wilson,
ipwimens of fine work on the walls developments, and Uie Benton murders.
Mell Coleman has completed his noune
M^. and Mrs. O.^ O. Cfpss wish to ex
A. C. Crockett,
Parke Dingley of tbe Lewiston Journal
aad tables were duly appreciated, and
at tbe Commercial College and received tend thanks to their many Iriends who
Alden F. I^rd.
his diploma.
Iriffullv remembered them on .1......
the teacher reeeived' considerable eneour- was in the city yesterday.
kindly
the occnsiuii
Mr. Metcalf closed bis singing school of their recent aimivennuy.
George Yonugmati of Oaklaud was in
acement toward tfac formation of both day
at
the
Baptist
meeting
bouse
lAron
6th.
town yesterday.
FROM WEST TO EAST.
O. O. Cross.
id evening elasscn.
'Pbe storm of Monday ni^t and TuesMrs. Martie Dunbar, who bos been vis
In the days when all sliips were sailing day was a real March one.I. The roads re
A friend had^t newspaper sent to him iting in Canaan, has returned home.
WAWtED—A bright, oetive, intelligent
boy or girl, iu eoeb town or neigldiorliood,
^ntly from Hoholulu, Saudwiob Islands,
Mr. and Mrs. Hallett have moved into vesoeU, the winds were the messengers, or quired breaking out
Rev. Mr. Hunt of Lee is visiting bis who wonts to earn some money easily and
printed in the native language. The name the Williams' House Block, where their rather were the means of bearing the
“f the paper is «Ko UawAq Paiuina,” boarding house business will be carried on messengers of the gospel to foreign lands; daughter, Mrs. F. W. Stuart.
honestly, to take orders for somethiug en
by Mrs. Mary A. Thompson.
The winter terms of school in' District tirely new. No oopltol ra^ired. Hand
now it is the ’‘flame of Are” in the 'loco
vith the fallowing motto, whieh w® pwPercy ii
Ib>w left for Kent’s Hill Monday motive's furnace and beneath the huge No. 18 cloeed last Friday. The scliulan,
jdlly ■odMmoM^vwMltowIns WlatoHe
is a
leave one veiriUN
as a token of their eiteeiii, preountad their yoiir address on a posto] can) for fdll par
goes to attend school.
naerWIiaClksil^. ThartmrweimiUfr^
boilers of ocean steamships that gives the teachers, Rose Pierce and Blanche Fuller, ticulars, or three two cent ttamps for sam
to judge for themielreei *^KukUhiia no ka
«tlfnod •• 1. BITTS
’ Island
Rev. G. A. Crawford arrived home
M ttw wrapper. Pmiaml by Raya W. Jfuwui G
motive power. Tlie flc 't tliat plies the each with a fine gold ring.
Pomaikai a me ka nolonina o ka Labui from Camden yesterday.
ple. Euoa U. Ricker, Rieevillu, Iowa.
•oBa.Bo«Tus. Sold bar oUdMkti.
lUwaii.” The ehaot U well printed, and
Rev. J. A. Chase of Chelmsford, Mass., waters of the Pocifle is just now carrying
OAKLAND.
res favorably with many of our vil- will preach at the Unitarian Chureb next a host of ambasMidura of many kinds from
Si^arrbVtX.
Our annual town meeting occurred Mon
the West'^to the East.
ThU phase of
Sunday.
papers.
day, tbe following oMcers being ebosen:—
modern life arouses the attention of the J. W. Gilman, A. Rioker, L. Ward, Select
Hr. Tliayer went to Bentou, yWeterday
THB REPUBLICAN CAUCUS.
historian or student of, SocUl Science; but men; G. W. Field, SnpervUor; A. D. Lib I^niblla.Mr. 6. B. U-taraMoiTlIiss M
Tail palM aa<J ifC
Cloutier, both ef Augusta.
'
1*00011 and trephined tbe akull of the lit- A Fall AMendnoee and a Htrona Ticket.
M«. at DruoaiMa.
to all who look for tbe coming of God’s by, Colleotor and 'Treasurer.
lu Uulty, F;b. 95, Wm. J. CMplMlt ood MIm
> Warren girl,and removed Several pieces
lluMtta
Booborn.
Mrs. E. C. Benson reinams dangerously
A representative body of men, com kingdom on earth it is of tbe deepest mo
bone pressing into tbe substanoe of the
_Tlw
atet.
■aiwM
and
boM
ear*
tbrOorao,
ganlMM. Oa
siek, with little or no improvement in her
prising one of the largest, most harmo- ment
•im^Mla. CwirMaufBtoitlotlwferC^MfTMM
toSrw iTSeUMDniMSU. UMuuzaoa.g.Y.
oondiUoo.
lu. The bullet conld not be removed,
uiqps and eothuiNastiQ gatberinga evar
The good ship ’‘Belgio” of tbe OooideuTbe High School closed Friday, after a
’>■1 too deeply imbedded in the brain. assembled here for tbe purpose, met in tal and Oriental line of steamers
f^y and •um*i i«u»w> tb* •Men, oounun aBd el4wr
>0 child is reported more oomfortable caucus Ust Wednesday evening to tiomi- sailed from 8au Fraocisoo, Nov. 29,1687, very suooMMful term of fourteen weeks un
der tbe efficient instruotion of A. U. At
1. WMnlu., siwek K, Mra. liWlM Oml.,.
inomiag. The ebanoee of recovery, Data Republican caVidataa for office in furnishes a good example for study. She wood, esq., of St. Albans, pruieipaL
[«190ypan.
WalervtUe, Moreb 7, Hrovor 0. Hoinrd
'**ver, are almost hopeless.
••
The band eoooeii and promenade ao- a(^ IT nteotiu.
tha eomlng city electiouB.
carried 740 iu the Chinese steerage, in
l«h, luM B. Pagu »((• „f
While thaiw was a divenity.of optniou
The caucus was called to order by W. regular steerage one Chinaman in Ameri nounoed for Tnesdayibii^ was postponed Edgar H. Khproiau, aged M ysora, t jaoaUk and M
nntif
Thursday
evening
m this WMk.
^Chlx
ediiesday night in regard to some of the M. Dunn, ehalnoan of tbe Republican can clothes, a Jew from 'Vienna seeking
- .alno, Mar«h
Audi 1(, B. S.
T4 yft.
Mr. C. C. Brooks, Agent for North
• l> Mr., AijlTWK, ^
idales, there was unanimity, from tbe tow^ c^mlUee^ who nominated Nathaniel bis fortune, and a Missionary of tlie Wayne Edge Tool Co., 7s in tewn this MInIbmUMi,
T—l ikwnh
!>, Bitflu.
aroh IjL
I,*! Mi
MeCjdar,
who
was
ahosen
to
preside.
II.
Christian
AUiauoe
bound
for
Chung
King
Hu.b
U.ConKtM
u to the candidate for city clerk—
week
sk superiuteoding
.........................
tbe nudriug of ma
sgroduaUitumb-r Mi.lk. Kmiuk Kau.kki of ibu
^•1 when Sidney Moor Meath’s nabie was Ja. 'i^appan was chosen secretary.
and tbeuoe to Thibet, Uie Ust ol tbe coun chinery for the monufaetare of a new bay
N«w Kugland Cuuoervatury Art Hrtiuu),
IbMtuu, will giVM i.waoua lu
Pn motion of Simeon Keith tbe chair tries to keep her gates barred against tbe knife invented by him. Tbe maohineir (•
^ntioHed, the applause showed that ihe
made by Dustin, Hubbard.ft Co., and BbuDKAWINU, oud to FAINTINO IN OIL.
'i«nt manner in wiiioh' Mr. Heath has appointed Simeon Keith, A. H. PUisted, Christian. He went iu steerage to get
WATBB COLOR ANI> CHINA.
iamin ft Allen.
‘ducted 'the dutiee of town clerk has J. F. Perclval, Jas. W King and Cbas. opportunity to ’*preaoh the word," which
For Term of 1 2 Lessons,
a appreciated, and will be remembered. Estes a committee to receive, sort and he found and zealously fulfilled. He was
(• hours •ech.i
This
town
is
rieb
in
beautiful
farms,
of
count
rotes.
a
Methodist,
but
was
immersed
before
$6, $0 and $9 Respectively.
^Idorman P. X. Augers and Hon. JoA motion was made by Dr. P. C. leaving and proposes to immerse converts. which its oitixens well feel proud. It is
E. CluUUer pf Lewiston, tvrb Freueh
Inx
_
.............. ..
Thayer that an informal ballot be taken This Christian AllUnoe is modelled closely also wealthy in tbe men of fame It * has
tbe ralu of 08 per lertu, if a lulQoiaut uutaproduced, it has furnished three guveruwho are wuHhy of tbe confiruf pupils bauGu'
for a oaudidatc for mayor, which i
after tbe China Island Mission. It b otsi Uot M. Morrill, Ansou P. MovriU
1
th®m ‘ by peoplA' of ‘ their
ddbe with tbe following result: Whole worthy of note bow the “faith" societies and Gov. Austin of Minnesota; a SMreriNAXOIAL MTATKMKNT OYTHE
*1 will address the peopleo^ Watonrille,
nmbarof votes,241; S. 1. Abbott,70; E F. are springing up and finding sealous re tary of the Treasury and a UuitsMl States
^the French laugaage,"td-u!gbt at Town
'*
'
Senator,
Lot
M. Ml.....................................
HorrlU; a Member of
5»; Nattuuiiel Maadw. S6j M. & cruits with Apostolic spirit
«lj at 7.39i on their privileges and duties
Coogresa A. P. Morrill; an Episcopal
JANUARY 1st. U8L
Foster, IQ; G. S. Palmer, 17; A. A.
There were 29 oabiu passengers besides Bisbop,
rop, John
X*
”
* *'
- . « ofF. "
Spautdinjg;
a JudA
* siUteha in the oomitfg city election.
Pljufted,^15vJ. F. Panoivisl, •; Reubeu 2 children; 11 of these were upon errands the Supreme Court of Wtscoosio, Milton
United
States Branch,
7 arrangement wRb.the^Svpfrinteod- Foster, 0; scattering, fi7.
of business or pleasure, ihe rest connected Morrill; and many other men leas widely
known who have made their mark in t^
t Bchuol Committee, Mist Qriswolil of
AHMKTH.
Tbe names of Hun. K. F. Webb and with retifieus and educational work. 8U
Uulled atotes 4 jisr tuiuu ltoff«t«red
world. Not a bad record fur our litUe
I Is at work in our lobuoU for
Natbanial Meader were at onoe with Evaugelleal denominations were repre
Itotwls
•‘.OSJIO
town.
Uolled Ototes 414 par oeat. HogU*
1 boe exemplifying tbe Mason system drawn.
sented by 12 persons, and all got on with
teiwd lloudi
IM.OlO
P'
_____
I tnau^ipg vmaio in pnblip fsboqlp. Ry
CUy uf bkhuwuuJ, Vo., BomU
41 ,S08
A fonual ballot was then takfu with perfect harmony, undisturbed by even a
mtereet in tbe establishment of a cream
Caaeitlan UovwiuuaMt 4 pur uont. Honda 146,WT
'*
it is claimed that tinging may the following result: Whole number of ripple of seoUriau diseussToo. The A. B. ery at Waterville. Should the pr«ijeet
Okk> filete liuiMbi
iM.dUD
Ueorgla State IIuimU
m.7S0
'the pupils ]rtthout the aid of a votes,
necessary to a oboios, 132; S C. F. M. was represented by two ladies, •uoeeed they sey that >tliey shall ineieeM
book filoekt
4&.»0
1.000 and lovraUneut Co. iluwks
46,M)
f pwi^ssinnsl teaebgr. , Miss pyis- I. Abbott, 100; M. C. Foster. Iff; G. 8. one retuniiug to a school in Kobe, tbe their number of cows and send their eream
CesbuaHoiwtaiulnu
Ikmooli
ltt,WU
to the factory by rail, provided the eoml*riiielmiMi
lu
euun«
uf
CollarUuu,
oim
I
¥ employed bj the publishers of I
Palmer, IS; A. A. PUisted, 12; J. F. Per- other going to introduce the Kindergarten paay will pay a prioeeqoal to that granted
other seMiUDU
UT.IW
in wh^b this epeeial system is, oiTalf 101 P* S* Htudd, 4;' Reuben ^uftsr, system. One man, his wifs and two cUltbe Waterville dairymen. It ie »-j^brw
•1,ms,sat s
3;
R. Meader. 2; K W. Doun. 2; J. Wi drsn were to reioforos the M. E. Misrioo stood that such arraagenuate eae be made
;«t, and
poblfshers propose to show
UAII1UT11C8.
~fh her what may be done, ihe pro- Philbriok,2; Dr. F. C. Tbayar, 1} B. F. at Nagusaki, auuUier man and wife to tbe with SupL Tusker aa will euab^ them to
kwMrve Hreiulu*B Kuud
(V. Y. hUiwknli |All,SKfM
ithaieau be made and tbe benefits Webb, 1; F. E. Heath, 1; O. ft. Hall; J. Misskm of the Reformed church of ihe do thia.
•wrve fur Uupohl
Bartlett
ft
Wadlelgh
have
jiaet
plaeed
a
Umtm
l«S,»tl tt
‘ aiay result from a study of singing D. Hayden, li W. C. Pfailbraak, 1; BUek, United States M Sendai, where they have
•disjmm
new engine in their mill, eo that now they
' «h the ,in»dlum f»f. ttmir simplified a
•erplcs iaUalteil Ntetee
9Wjm *
reeently purchased a heathen temple for have euffieieiit power Co gr^ dixty
I giMi or mwsttMte liowi
1 of instoneSiem***
L.
T.
BOOTHBY
4
BOX,
AgtaU.
SeVAL BAKISO I^VUL
Mr. S. 1. Abbott having so Urge a ma oehoo) and ehurcb. A yoong lady was buehels of eofti per hour.
Tlie storm of Tuesday, though It made
bad travelling at the time, has bad the
effect of softening the old ice and snow
in the streets, and making it easier to
clear the sidewalks.

WITH A MOST ELEGANT LINE OF

Be Sure to Get Hood’s

THE tTORM

"

J. aooDRinchE.

HTATKMKNT
or Tiih

FIRE INS- CO.

OK F1I11.AI>KI.FHIA.

niCCKNHKH 81, 18MT.
Capital Ktuek,
Iteiierve for It^lDaurane*.
o
•• Uupmid Lueeea, ete..
Net hurplui,

CoaI*and*Wood I
r>0'W

TuSSi Aimu,

(KucusMora to I.aiwreuue ft 'J'rue.

OCULL ft BRADLEY, Manager*.
UlUKUMlk I'U.iFhJItl’H BKAOLKY, Uhu. F, KlKLU

JOHN WARE, Agent,
W.TBBnLLK, MK.

^

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
’Wtttesx-vlll)© Ikle.,
Wm. 11. Dow.

8. A. OuicaB.

SUtenittt Uiitid Stitts Brudi,

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Liverpool, Eng.
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U. 8. Boode uwimMI hy Cuuipouy,
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R. L. PROCTOR,

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR!

keJMurauoe Beaerve, ;f,l66,^ 8S

Al) uther lisIdllUea,

118,177 M
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Hwplut U Ihe UalfedAMrx.
M.tSljWl XT.
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JOHN WARE, Agent.
WATUIVIlXa, Hit.

tail.

DEALER IH UME, pENT, HAIR, ETC.
Agent + for + Akron + Drain i Pipe.
HiM
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fh^ hath
by the Publisher been sold
for the benefit of his readers,
and one, Estey, hath been at
charges for it. He hath ap
pointed it for fair di.scourse
upon the merits of the famed
Estey
Organs, and 'twere
wise you ndte that while he
discourse upon their merits,
they merit his discourse. An
or^an — an’ it be to your
liking — should be of tone
as sweet as ever Pipe was
played, of note as pure as
ever
drew forth. Marry,
this and more withal doth
Estey Organ furnish. Doubt
not, 'tis,an instrument of ex
ceeding beauty, and will win
praise from mouths that sel
dom speak. More of this
anon! In the interim, de
mand by post from Brattleboro, Vt., their Catalogue
and to its words give heed.
J. K. SOULE,

Teacher of Music.
WATSKVILLE, MAINE.
ItBALKR IN

First Glass Masical Instraments
Will tiiiin
111 R lliorougli niRiiner.
Aildreufi r. O. Itox MO.
||tr

FRANK W. LAPHAM,

Barber and Hair-Dresser
BUrdIKHHOH TO 1.. K. RHA*A^,

Oorner of Main &lTemple StB.itUp Stain.
liAiora llonpfJ, Nbpsr* •nd HclnmorM (intunil.
AIJ40, KOK HAI.K
Fin* lUuorii, HhKvInK mnA Tollft Honp
(’^metlqup, ll«y Hum In »ny
fmiii H osE. to onp
■(ptiiciiilMT tlip 1‘ljwf. ovtT City DryaliNNlE Httirr,
ty-i*
U’ATKUVTIXK, MK.

loii.ntvooM

LIVERY, HACK AND B0ARDNI6
STABI.ES.

i:lmw(K)I>

iit/rKi.iuid silveh sthkkt.

CEO. JEWEL, Proprietor. .
FiHl KITSKHAIJJ. WKDDINUS. KXC.
AiHti.Bnrgei for I.argu I^RrliPO.
TJni rrniirlftcir’B
sttvntioii givvu to
lA-tthig anti ItoHrdhig Ihinn^. t»rtU*r» lefi at Hip
HIaIiIp or M«>l«i| Oltleo. Ottlcp eoiuiuclPtl by Tel«>aUf
macks

BREAD! BREAD! BREAD,!
The Staff of Life.
To tJie Citizens of Wiitorvijiv.

CITY BAKERY,
A. OTTEN, . . 1‘U()P11IE1X)U.
MttnufactuTer of and Dealer in

Plain A Fancy Bread, Oakea A
Pastry of all Btlnda,

Wedding Cakes a Specialty.
Itakud and Oruaiiieutcd to unler.
Al.I, KINDS of CRACKERS WHOLE
SALE AND RETAIL.
—ALSO AOENT TOR—

Kennedy a Celebrated Bisouits.

Beans and Brown Bread
Evurj Slliidny Murniii,;.

H A JV S OJV’S

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
M<9Ctfliox^cal3«

GIVE ME A CALL,

F. M. Hanson, Prop’r.

Kerosene Oil!

The Dog anrl t,he Monkey.
A VIHION.

I’erohanCA my tbonght wm widn awake,
Or I waa drsamltiir, may l>p,
Ai I aat rocking to am) fro,
My arma arouml my baby.
1 felt along my rhpak unci timoat
Hnr roay Hrtgera playing,
And atooped to kiai tbn atinny ourla
About n«r fnrcboafl atraying.
Thn fooliah rhyme of Mother Gooao
In time ami tune came anrincriiitr
To Ii|ia^nnt madt* for aon|(
yat
My children likn my ainipng.
And aa I aane a tiiyatic apml
('hanged all the world completly •
Another woman ainging aat,
Ar»d rocked her liahy aweetly.
The woman’a face, a look It wore
Like mine ; and yet the rather
'Twaa like my hahy’a, larger grown,
'Twaa like my baby’a father
And aa ahe, awayine, aoftiy aang,
I aaw aome tear-oroim falling:
I knew her thought, 1 knew her heart.
Her heart to mother calling.
A andden paaaion tilled my aoiil,
I lorwed to aooth the weeping,
My bahy atirred upon my breaat,
My baby meiitly ateepingl
The vielon fled, yet well I know Tlioogh I waa dreaming, may Imj —
Far down the fntiire aita iny child
And rocka my baby's luaby.
Miia. Grokoic Atu iiinALii. in Habt/hooei.

A curiosity has lately Wen ailded t4i tho
New New y^erk Aquarium in the shape of
some hrilUantly colored three-tailed fishes
brought from Japan. 'JJie Japanese claim
FRED'S REPENTANCE.
that tins |>oonliarity has resulted from
years of careful experiments. Great care
M. I.. nAi.mviN.
Work was over for tho day and the was taken with tho few which lived to
reach New York, and Wfoni veiw long
cheery aohiMdroont of a pIcAwant little
(hero were fifty little fishes, each of which
country schooUhoiiao wore a deserted look. had throe tails.
Gloomy aconied that iiaually bright
room to the Iwy who sat ailently before
8I)<30K8TIONH FOR MARCH.
the teacher. The knowledge of a wrong
Hie Poultry Monthly contains the fol
he had done loaded hia heart with fear
lowing excellent suggestions on the im
And misery.
portant subject of setting hens in order to
Only the day before a valnable ring
raise good, atrong healthy chicks:—
had been laid oo a aholf over the aink,
It is best to allow tho broo<!y hens to
while its owner, another of tho teachers,
follow out their natural propensity early
Washed her hands.
in the season of hatching, and give a nest
,It haul been forgotten until the next
to (he one that means hnsiness. When tho
ntuniing, whun search was made, hut tho
weather Wcomes wanner, the hatch of
rilig was ntd found.
two hens can often be given to one, three
Cur<*ful enquiry sliuwod lliat at that
to two, and so rrducc the care and give
time no child was in tho srlKHd-lmiiso hut
fewer hrcHKls to watch over. If you are
I* n*d Holl, wlio liaul romaiiicd to talk over
Htieeessful in gt*tting out early briMMls, the
a diflicidl prtihicm with his teacher.
ciiIIh can W* sold for broilers and tho Wst
So, to-day, when tho pupilH had risen
H|M*eimeim retained nntiJ you find rendy
fordisiniKsiil Miss Wtaal had said kindly,
eiistomers. Hinls just taken up fitmi the
Fr»ul, I wish to siucak witli you, when
general Hock ami put in an exliihition einip
tho others have gono.”
ill seldom strml mueli ehanee of the
Olio look at tlin laly’s foar-striiok faoo
liighu.st Inmors, ftir some preparution is
aasurod her that llio suspicion she felt was
necessary to make them look Wst. Some
true.
of our ino.st prominent exhibitors make it
Kor a few momenta U'au’hor and pupil
a point to select some of their U'st and
Wit silently,—ho uneasily avoiding the
earliest hatchnl birds and give them escalm, oloar eyes that he knew were Hxed
|>ecial and separate care ami attention to
ii|H>ii liim.
put them in a presentable condition for
‘Kreil,*’ hIio said at length, “will you
the shows. When seleeting your own
oomo to mo?"
eggs for haU-hing always choose those
'riio boy slowly arose ami oaim* forffom two-ycar-old hens in ]irefert‘iieo to
wanl, his eyes still guiltily Hhiiniiing his
pnllut.s, hut if the eggs »»f matured pullets
teacher’s face.
he (cred, the pullets Hliouhl he mated to a
‘Fred, toll me what you saw at tho
twii-yar-old hirtl. The chicks fnmi eitlier
sink yesterday aflorma)ii,’’
on come stouter and stnmger from the
I didn’t see anything," came the quick
shells, Ifni will, at matniity, make larger
answer, uttered with a forced )>«»ldness.
ami iM‘tti-1 layers on the averagi* tlmn if
“Hut you have eyes. There aie several
llle^ «eic from tlie union of ctK-kercIs
things at the sink; surely you saw miiim*ami )>ullcis.
thiiig," said Miss Wood.
t IS it, Iter to set two or three hens
'i'liis time there was no reply, lie
ainmt ili • same time, and when tliey Imve
stooil with lient lieatl, nervously |iiiKhiiig
Kilt iqion Ihe eggs ten days, exiimine ihe
his foot )»ack ami forth.
gs between the eye amt a strong light.
“I should not like to wait the entire af
I lie eg'.'-te^ter is a Immly instrument for
ternoon,’’ spoke theenlm voiee again, “Imt
Hiieh u pm pose, hut a piece of eardWaid
I can wait if neecs.Hary.’’
r a hook folded in the form of a funnel
Still no answer. 'I'tie Imy stmal Unshed
will do. If the egg looks clear it will not
and treinhling. Could he not gi t away
Imteh; if tlark, with the air sack large,
from those eyes that seemed to In* looking
the embryo will be seuu to incHno fnnn
down into his very heart?
light to left each time the egg is moved,
“You think 1 took something," he
hut if it remains silU, and the veins arc
forced out at last.
dull and Kcarcely apparent, then it is evi
It was now Miss WikkI’s (urn to keep
dent chut the egg has eommencud to
silent; hut if tho hoy had dared to liKik
hatch, and from soine ressun or other Wen
up, he would Imve seen that her face was
stopped ill the process. This may bo acfull uf pity now.
iplcd as a certainty if tho mass looks os
Hut he only felt those eyes seeing deeper
if it were attached to the shell, and such
and deeper into liis lieart, and finding out
much Wtter r^flioved at once.
the whole miscrahle Iriith.
After the fertile eggs arc separated from
A longer sjlenee, and then,—“I saw a
the clear ami rotten uiies, they may prubring, hut I didn’t take it.’’
ably go under one or two liens, which will
Poor Fred! No one had ever hel^ied
bring off full broods, while the thinl hen
him to know that a lie brought more suf
can W utilized again with a fresh set of
fering than it cotdd ever keep away.
Still his teacher said nothing; hut her
Sitting hens need at this time careful
eyes were never removed from Fred’s
watdiing to guard against the eggs get
face. They were drawing forth the
ting chilled. Often the sitters quit the
truth in spite uf himself.
nests a long time while eating and du.>ting,
‘Well, I dou’t know where it is now,”
and often through the day or at night
he said huskily, with a last desperate ef
leave fpr good. An ahsenoe of twenty
fort to save himself.
niiiinlis or a half an hour is air Ipng os
•Oh, Fred, FredI” Tliat was all, hat
should W eiicQiirugod, hut this may often
the boy felt the pain in Miss WoimI's
W prolonged to an hnnr or two,Sf the
yqic^
He felt more, he felt the pity'ahit^fe'J'o.**'
He looked up and in another moment moderately warm, wiUiont theTTestruction
of life in tho germ or embryo. Always
was sobbing out the ^hule story.
treat the sitters kindly and gently. Rough
'J stopiied tu get a drink, wiien I was
hamlling or teasing often causes the hens
going out, and then I tuiik it—I curried it
<|own tho road, and I met Harry Lyons, to he irritable ami unsteady, thus ondiuiand 1 told him I found it. I asked him geriiig the safety of the eggk. If quiet
would he sell It, ami I’d give him half,— and retired from the presence uf prying
hens ami visitors they do Wtter. Nature
and then 1 gave it tu Itiin.”
teaelies alt auinmted beiugs tu seek seeliiHrukenly Fred told Ids story.
“Do yon know whore it is now?” iisketl siuii during the lime uf bringing forth.

Miss WuihI, wlien he hud finished.
It WHS a soiled, toar-stained face that
lifted itself, but truth shone In the look
If jroiir KuroHfne Oil don’t suit yon, try
Umt met (lie teauher.
MHue of
“Nu’in; 1 duu't know what lie did with
it”
Mina Wood ]mt li«r arm about the luiy’s
WHlCir 18 TllK
■houlden.

Wiek’s Ecleetric Oil,

Best Oil in the Market.
Kept for tale at tlie

‘Elmwood Market'
DOW & VICUE. Prop’rs.

T. W. SCRIBNER,

House PHtiug
and Calsomining.
Paper Hanging & Decorating
A SPECIALTY.

Competent Workmen,
Good Work.
Promptness.
Orders mm oid o! Ton

f HI RioiiN Prompt IttatloD.
8110P AND 1UC8IMKNCK IK TKMPLIC OOUHT,
orr TBurut MTaairr.
ly47

Corn, Flour and Feed!
Tilt uuil«rtlgucd bavins iiurchaaod tb« atoak

.-A—----—
i mm4 will la % offtr,.............................
». a. UirNjfaia. vlii
eoiiiruiM
llIUlM tbv
i

Grain Business
at tb« ul4 kUad, lu oannecUuii brltb tb*

Grocery Business.
vbara will ba tuuud eouatauily ou haiKl, a full
•took w
of ■'(
Flour.
Uraiu, r
Faad. oaiO,
Balt, MC.,
be., wblob
wlD
wim , U.A.W,
WBMM WM'

baauld at botUiw prhMw. Uuyarm ia laiM qaaatt
wiU4u»*lTu>^va ama^.

T««m a QoMbm • SpiMtety,

W. M. LINOOLN A CO,

A brave, active, intelligent terrier, l>e.
longing to a Imly friend, one day discoveivil a monkey lieloiiging to an itinerant
organ-grinder seated upon the Imnic within
the grounds, and at once made a dash for
him. The monkey, who was attired in
jacket and hat, awaited the misel with siieh
undistnrlH'd tranquility that the dog halted
within a few feet of him to rcconnoifre.
Hotli animals took a long steady stare nt
eai'h other, but tlm dog evidently wjia re
covering from his surprise, and nlKiut to
make a spring for the intruder. At this
critical jnncXnre, tin* monkey, who had re
mained pei-feelly (piiet hitherto, raised his
paw and gmceTiilly sainti'd by lifting li
hat. 'Phe effect was magical; the dog's
head and tail drop|M>d, and he sneaked off
and entered the limiKe, refusing tu leave it
till he was satisfied that his |H)litc but
mysk'rlotiA guest had departml. His whole
demeanor showed plainly the monkey was
something “uncanny,” and not to he med
dled with.—Nature.

“My dear boy, you have done a great
wrong. You have sirred pain because
of it. I hope tliat -/ou will never forget
the pain it has given you. It will help
you to be strong enough to turn away
from the wrong, if you are ever again
tempted. Now you had better go home.
To-morrow we will try to get the ring.”
When Harry Lyons entered the schoolrtwio the next morning, a sign from Miss
Wood brought him to her side.
■Harry, have you the ring still which
Krod gave you?”
“Yee’iu,” said Harry, “mother thought
Uiat perliaps we had better try to tlud out
who had lost it, and she said she’d take
oare of it for a day or two.
“I have found the owner,” said Misa
Wood; “if you can get it I will return it
to her.”
Harry sped home and in a short time
returned with the ring.
Fred Hell glanced up quickly aa Harry
came in, then bent studiously again to his
task.
When the tiiomiiig eesaion ended Fred
did nut rise with the others for diaiiiiasal.
“Do you wish to apeak tome, Fred?”
eaid
Wood, gently.
“Yee'm. Did you get it back?”
“Yea; it is here, safe.”
“Mise Wood.”
“Well?”
“Do you think—would you-^ould you
let ine give it to lier? I’m going to tell
her ail about it.”
8be knew bow the boy must have etrugs.
gted fur strengtii to do this.
She put the ring into his baud and eaid
eoftly:
'I* red, you have dune wrong, but you
have uobly repented.'’-^-Youaj; Idea.

The Mouee Deer uf Java Is a must oiiriOIICXv 'WA.IWVKO
uus, delicate, and Intereetiog little specU
Tu 14u eoukluf and fuitaral bouMworkl la a weu of a quadruped. Wbw full-grown
faiufly outialatloii uf taro iMtraooia. Waablnf toad
Aiibd but of Um Ikh^ "to a aooaiiMaQt hp is uotlai;^r than a wild rabbit, aitdiu all
mpeeta shaped and furtned like *u

A Horse Who Oan Talk.
Kveryhody lias heard of a “horse laugh,”
but who has ever seen an equine gift^
with the uower of speech? Such an aniiiuil would bo pronounced a miracle; but
so would tho telegraph and the telephone
luivo beeA a hundred years ago. Why,
even very recentiv a cure for consiiiuptiun
would have been looked upon as iniravnlous, but DOW people ato Wmmiiiig to real
ise that tlm disease ia^ not incurable. Dr.
Pierce’s Golden Me<li(*al Discovery will cure
it, if tiiken in time. /This world-renowned
remedy wUl not tn^ke new lungs, but it
will restore diseased ones to a healthy state
when all other roea^ have failed. ThouMuds can gratefully testify to this. All
druggists.
/
There Js one good thing about a wire
fence. It can not be used for posting patent medicine udvertiseuieiits.
Seales are now made so delicate that a
fignatnre on a piece of jiaper with a soft
lead pencil can be weight.
Bringing Oladneu
to millions, pleasing their palates and
elesMsiiig tboir systems, arousing their Liv
en, Kidueys, Stomachs and Bowels to a
healthy activity. Such is the iniasiou of
the famous California liquid fruit remedy,
Syrup of Figs.
Im41

My daiigliter and myself, groat enfferers
from catarrh, were cured by Ely’s Cream
Halm. My sense of smell is restored.—C.
M. Stanley, Shoe Dealer, Ithaca, N. Y.

Onree DIphihsHa. Group,
Oreup, Aatbma. Broneblils,
Bronehikis, Meuralfla,
Meuralfla. Pneumonia. Rhsnmatlam.
R
Rleadlap at the
Imace. Moac—asee,
s. laflnenea.
laflnensa. BaoklacOenah, Wbooptng Oengb, Oaiarrh,
Oaiarrh. Ohelara
Ohelari Morbus, Dyeeatery, Ohroalo Dlm
^ ^
^
oontaining Inibr.
arrbcM, Cldaey H H
m m H ■ MBaietion or very
aud
M ■ ■ ■ mM
■ greet valu*. «V-

il|l|||i|wlllL

pMtpaM. to all m.m

After using Ely’s Cream Balm two
mouths I was siirprise<l and delighted to
find that the riglit nostril which was closed
up entirely for over twenty years, was
o|>en and free as the other, and nse it now
as 1 could nut do for iiiany years. I feet
very thnnkfii). R. H. Oressengham, lf75
18th it., Brooklyn.

Fifty Years’ Experience have tested the
virtues of Dr. Wibtar’s Balsam or Wild
CiiF.RRY, and is now generally acknowl
edged to be the heat remedy extant for pal
moiiary and lung dtsaasea. iDoluding con
sumption. Were it not for Its merits, it
would long since have “died aud made no
sign.”
The sign of the ti^e: “No Tnfst”
The ideal society man must be a good
actor as well as an nigcntuos liar. Truths,
plainly spoken, do not become him.

■■ ■

I Allow your Clothing,
I Paint, or Woodwork,
' washed in the old
rubbing, twisting,
wrecking way. Join
that large army of
lensible, economical, people, who
from experience have learned tha
Jraei Fyle'i Pcarline^ tiaed as
directed on each package, saves
time, labor, robbing, wear and tear.
Your Clothes are worn out more
by washing, tlian wearing. It ia to
yotir advafliaipe to try Pearline.

Once )|( KnoyojAlfays Used.
LORliilG’S
oVEGETABLeI SPECIFIC,*

Packard’s Tar, Blood pool and
Wild Cherry

JOSEPH H. KEALIh Protidoot

TO MERIT A PORTION OF IT.

THE NEXT TIME YOD BHY TEA OR COFFEE,

Every GoDgb Cart in the Market

TAKE IT AID
YOU m BE THARFD
Fn lilt PLBA8AR

OonsamptioD Barely Oared.

SOLD BY ALL PRUGGISTS.

To THE Editor:—Please inform your
aders that 1 have a positive remedy for
the above named disease. By its tfiuely
use uf tiiuusaiuU of boneless cases have
been permanently cured. 1 shall be glad
tu send two buttles of iny remedy FRKK to
any uf your readers who have oonsiimptiuu
if they, will seild me tiieir express and post

ANDi BY

Boakhm’s Arnica Balre.
Tub Best SalykIo the world for Cuts,
UruissL Sores, Uleert, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Ghspped Hands, Crahhdas,
(k>nw, aud all Skin Brapdoas, and psiitively
cures Pilss, or no pay required, it is guaraiiteeil to alve perfeei satisfaction, or aiouey
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
byj. F.llleMatius.
Iy34.

The Proprietors,
TPli.©

Drug and Chemical Go.,
MAfNK.

Price 35 CiBis for Four Oisce Betties.
AH Dmgglstf ^11 the (looda made by this Co.

CLOCKS,

WATCHES

---- VXD—.

JEWELRY.
VEHY BEST GBAm'MAYS 01 HAID,
• —AT THE----

I^abor to keep alive in your breast that
Hittie spark of celestial fire ctdied con
science.

Px*looEi«

Builders Aitention!
J. FURBISH
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window &
Door Frames, Mouldings,
Ac., &c., &c.

JeH.WOOD’S

BRAVEL, SAND AND LOAM.

JEWELRY STORE,
Waterville, Maine.

ChqtttMl ftakasribed we have fddej no bitle ^yfhe
aud
Capital paid In (Oaah) ....
rpo Trustose, IamHos, OuardUne, Bellglone happinest of all ihei have favored os with
X ftoetotsee, and the roost ^oasSrvatlve Tnveetors of every class, weuffer for sale Guaranteed their patronage.
Farm Mortgagee. Our mortgagee are upon Im
proved Farms only. We loan no noneyontba
unduly stimubted property of the towns and
Ladies’
cities. Also;
U is universally oeloiowlsd, we believs,
Wrappers,
which are the direct ohllgatluu uf the Company, that hvoBhy oompetitioa tovortohty rssulb
Sacques,
Slid are further soeured by a deposil of Karm iu luw prices, aftdl 'prosUcaUy there wm
MurtgagM. fully assiffued to and lodged with the
Skirts &
Amencsii lAian and frttst Company of New York, no cpiopctitiuD to the iloaae Fotnisbiai
Trustee. Denomiiiatlous: < SIOO, 4900, gSOO.
Aprons as
$600, 11,000, 8,6000, 810,000. Interest payable Businese in Meioe prior to o«r eeUblisbeachslx mouths.
ill a large variety.
iog ourselves here, aud ;that ^ibe oommetiou caused by the loniching of onr bark
bos not yet oubslded is equally trus, (or
the dealers arejvery troubled by onr muremenu that must necessorHy be eouiinuout,
From SO eta. upward,
from uur naturo and tbe volunie uf our
Chemise and Drawers tu
HA VK opened a Flsli Market In Ui« store two butinesfl
correKpuml.
doors north of Dunn Block, where I shall
keep all k(iids <»f
Unig & Short Skirts, Infants’ Slips fruin
Of our eredit Systom we will say that
25 cents up to 95.00. lufatits* Bobes
no system bos yet been devised that affords
frum 91.75 to $10.00. Plain
Si
so many advantages to ibe buyer, and at
and KnibroiileKd Flannels
the some time is not harsh orunjust in any
at the lowest prices at
sense, on some aceounU it is to be preniRj^. F. nONNVMK
ferred to the Cosh System, so men of
8m20.
which 1 will sell at the Lowest Maihet Price, means testify.
lioavo your nnlere aud 1 will deliver promptly, In
any part of the village, free of eharge.

J. FOSTER PERCITAL, Agtot, laUnlUt.

HIGHTROBES

Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Salt,
Hay, Straw, Etc.

»ew fa
Snetomers HM)ce
SraTtoaiOMa,
W. B. ABXUfA.

O, O. BruatanmLDi

Wool!

While these are tbe main roosont wbj
our prosperity if a thing to be desired bjr
ibe eiiisens of Urn State, tbers or# laaaj
others equally valid why our sneesas ii U
be hoped for, and tbe faithful honse-wifa
sbonld have|an interest to, om of whtebis,
thsre never waa a ttlate prevloas (o oar
eottlng'when tbe exootiftg enstomer eoald
get every wont supplied with os little dtf«
fiotilty os is now experitnood, for all Ust
boa been pUoed npoa tbe ^market bsTlig
snAetoftt merit to wmrfftot a 'eftatiuBsstt
ol toft momifiBetare, may hft lonnd at osr
hsftdyiartsri, and to am mt eftr nu;
toiftihfta And'we -4we eosItoMdly apm
the alert for noveltisa and eveiytoing ttol j
|s«l oU likely to bft n^mtod by any of osr ,
MSNina eastowsig erhftthftr is U(I
pdoed, mUmi, ar low paX* (aaii.

DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves, or four feet long.
Will contract to supply GREENWOOD
in lots desired, at lowest cash prices.
PRESSED HAY & STRAW, HAIR,
and CALCINED PLASTER.
Newark. Roman, & Portland CEMENT,
by the pound or cask.
Warn aware that on ortiele of tbii
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’s
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS; all htodwil) provshs O'qeevy.hew mesh will
sizes on hand; also TILE, for Uraioin)* •t eftst to fniwtoh my poilnr, risamber or
UtohftB?
Land.
/ Down town office at Stewart Hroa.,
Centre Market.
A knowledge, el jamt fugitirfreioti, |

O. S. FLOOD

& oo,

WATEKVILLE. MAINE.

i

The Market Priee paid for

j

tjutof And ^rpafffin^ is sepsfssfy. By nBoorees we !d9.not safer to reu^Jy raab, nal
estate^ or personal property, ^f^oularlf
for with only the omoent requtlfri for finl
payment (whiqh ig oar gnoimnteo of total

j
j

at the old Emery Wool Shop, North ahd Pleasant Tauariuto—Baaben Foator. Mom LyOord, C. 0» oj^depeod upon ttoltr'weS&y^^^batUjT
- ktriH,u,‘WfttetTI:
----- rvirhj,Me.,by
Ounibh, Franklb Smith, Nxth'l Meitder, A. N.
earnings foM the instalment paymeuU of I
Greenwood, (^. W. Heyiiokb.
A. P. EMERY.
$5 or 810 each month, and daring IheUsM f
Depofliu of one dolbr and upwards received and
pot cm Interest at the eommeMflfteeat ot ea«h enjoy toe use of the goods.
mtmth.
No tax to> be paid on depoelb by depoeUors.
DlvWendimi"
* May
“ aad. -libvAaber
4. .
• made In
end if
oot withdrawn
iwn are added (o depgelb, and ktoereet
U thus compounded twice a year.
Ottee In Savings Bemk Bulhttag; Beak open
To ottsorer sugb on iaquiry we will supdally
from 0Evenluge*
a. m. to }840
^m^and 9' - ^8
‘ - bA pleoxaiit, Hufo, reliable and prompt
Saturday
440lo&Jio.
pose you to have 88fk00in uu»usf,andeaa
K.
H.
DRUMMOND.
TrcM.
remedy for the removal of atbinuch
save Imoi your Bitog OMpmaaa, 810, tU
Waterville. June, 1884.
and seat or pin worms from child
or 81ff to each month, aftri toot you vaal
SItt

VEGETABLE

WORM REMEDY,
or adult. It is easy to take;
never fails; absolutely harm
less, ami requires no
after pliysic.

CitI Lpill

Marston Block, Main 8t,
Waterville, We.

JOHN WARE.
Dealer in

to fumUh a parlor, not elaborately, bol I
tastily.

INVEST8ERT SEOlHIITIffi,
SPECIALTIES I
Government, Sbte, Olty and Railroad Bonds pro
First-OIou Work,
cured for luveetmenk m lovrest inarkel prices.
We will alluw fur a Fulor Suit) a«i w I
UMr Okth ar Pludi,
C ’“’ I
Beuonable Frioea,
AOKMt or TMK
SOois.
..
FrompCseia Lombard Investment Company aa an kar, U«Di*r W, 37, 4I\ <0,
(CapiUlfullyp^,81.000,000.00: Heeer^. Snrplui,
78 aa4
um.
CALL AND SKK US.

Tncker's t Ptaatj.

aud UndlvldM Proflb, S^.OOSw).
For the sale of their 6 per cent Guaranteed
ixiaoe from 8900 to 86,800 ou Wtotem FafOie
worth 9 to 6 Ume« the amount loaned. Thesetulannual Interest coupons paw at the Oompany'c
offloe iu Boston, or If desired, at Merehants* Na
tional Bank. Waterville. In W years’ expsrienos
the manaters of this CoMpapy have not l^t a dol
Tim* Tttlile,
Oot, 84,1887*
lar of lovestote* money lirfnm?nhfii.
PAHekKOKii Tmaixb leave Waterville for PorlFire tnour%mce vcrtlfen in toks«m»Nai retiabte
land aud Noatoii, via Augusta, f,f5 A.«.. g.tf r. u.
oompmiea at UneeittraHta.
10.00 e. N , and Mondays unly at 5 90 a. m.
Onoe
b MerchauU* National Bank Balldlng,
Vbr PoriuUMl k Bustuu, via Uwlstun. i.lO A.M..
kUr.M.
*
'
WATKaVILUt,
. Maimr.
Kur Oakland a North Anson, 0.18 a.k.. 4.10 p v.
Fur Dai^r, 9.90 a.m.,t.10 a.h. (mlxW), lOJiO
A,a, aud 4,10 r.M,
Kur Bangor * pteeataqub K. B., 8.96 a.m., and
1».90 A.M.
’
For KUsworth and Bar Harbor, 9.96 am.. 416
e.M. Fur Aroostook County afwl St, John 8J{6a.m.
4.15 P.M.
’
'
Fbr BcUmi, 8,16 A.M., T.ie A.M. (mixed), and
4.15 P.M.
’
For Dexter at 4.16 P.M.
^Skuwht^ 5 90 A.M.. (Mondays excepted),
10.96 A.M. aa(r4.16 P.M.
’
Pullman trains each way every night, Soadays
Inoloded. but 4o not yuit tu Uellasl or Daxter, nor
beyond Baiigo^ on Sunday nKfralngx.
PASSCXUitk TMAixa are due from ^rtland, vb
Augusta, 10.90 A.M., aad from Portland aad Bos
ton, ut 9 17 A.M., dally, aud at 4.10 r.M. and on
HatunUys only at 8.90 p.h.—Vb Lewbton. frum
Porilaiid and' Boston, 4.00 p.m. from Auburn
and Lewiston direct 0,10 a.m,, Oakland, 4,47p.m.
Prom Skowhegau, 0 06 A.M.,8Ji0Bja„4A0 p.m.
(mixed).
Proui Vanoeboro’, Bangor, and Ktot, 0.10 a.M.,
9.90 A.M., 5.40 p. M. (mlx^), * 0J6 P.M.
FaxiuuT Tbaixs leave fur Portland, vb Au ___ ei
gusta, 6.90 aud lL10'A.M,~Vbl,«wbtoii.4.00,ll 46
worst esfles. __
A M., 1 06 P.M. aad 8.00 P. M.—For Skowksfoo,
fiwirot Dssr
^searsettMi'fiwnmnssrw*'^'------6.80 AM., (Mondim excepted); and 8 00 PM.,
oefor -trcHtlaesud^xM.
s trciUlae snd a
______
Saturdays only.—For Bangor and Vaneeboro’, efsByliWAi....................
..
............
'ALMnLft
RKlinuT.
T 15 A M.. 1140 and 1.40. p M.
PuBiUHT Tmaims arg due from Portland, via
Augusb. 9.40 and 6.45 P.M.—Vb l«wbUui79 85
A M., 11.66 A M , 11.60 dado 16 P M.—From Bkow- H.o.mooT.m.o.
began, A40P.M.,andMondays only at 6.40 A.M.—
Frum Bangor and Vaneeboro', i0.40 A.M., 19-96
and 6.40 P.M.
PAYfiON TUt^KB, Cbnaral Maueger.
F. K. BOOTHBY. dea. Paw. and Ticket Agent.
A'. C, IIKHUIA^, - -

l^oprielffr.

Maine Central RaUroad,

”1611111

FITS!

XTTS, EX*XXJ5PSTpi'
FAZXZHO BXOKinBftft,

MAINE.

Ml Fikrnerv
is reaueeUd
kfulBirfen)en<toavofin
(BS'faaie by
e aSBll earry a
ever, aud add
iko serve our
e than at any

JM. MoQlTAJDK

Fleece Wool

ST ItolB ft.1 epFoalte P. O.

2I*m

C. P. SHERMAN,

would respectfully iufurm all bis uld custoiners and horse owuers iu geueral ttmt
he has purchased the shoeiug stand of J.
J. MoFaddeu on Common Street opposite
Town Hall, where be can be found in the
future. Assisted by the well known aud
efficient horse shoer Joseph Cloukey, he is
prepared to do horse shoeing iu a thorougli
aud satUfoctorr manner.
28tf

WatervtUet Grist tHiHi''Wool!

Pipe k Mgs,
CO.

rrH

Pain,
Trouble,

D£ALEH IN

OBAIABS IX

PflttfMfShlp.
H Mu mb admitted a

Fresh Fish,
Clams
Oysters,
Smoked, Canned
and Dry Fish,

A. F. MERRILL, Horse Shoeing!

Nc«E& LEARNED,

-ir

New Fish Market!

I

CREAM B|LM;ro^:.FEVeR'

J. H, ’WOOIk.

nplBg apd FtoMMHE^waa la order. We
joiir WaUr Bai^

(

^Rbtwi gsoritonj; too m«eh eredit u
purtglvee, we tiiiuk we can puipt ent how

CATARR

FLOUR,
Dorn, Meal & Feed,

pxpenditnieoef thns to trareUtofvfad s
largo outlay in iuei)gy,hat aow, thooks U'
^ Ofttorpriring ' MagafastoftW* Uvelj
CettHUMtton In Tvodsi the ModftVft Credit
Bystem, and Low Prieeg, oU ftsoist ihe ook
hittong
*11
n bofnf that for yepiro, peiho^hna existed
oo|y in tho iupiigination.

AXD WILL CUBK
Uavlnspurchasetl the GitAVKLi’lT kuoau as
Gray A Fulsifer’s, on High Street, I am prepared
tu deliver QKAVKI., SAND and LOAM to any
part of the village, at reaeoiiable prices.
Grading Walks and Drives, and all kinds By Using
of Filling Jobs taken; and Satisfaction
COAL OF ALL SIZES.
ELY’S
Guaranteed.
(ViDsuntly on hand and deliverftd to any
Trucking of all kinds protiipcly done.
part uf the village to quantltlea
0. P. TOWARD, Alden St.,
desired.
A particle is apolied Into each noatrtl and Is
Near M. C. IL K. Pees. Depot.
sgreeabla.
Price
60
eents
at
Druggists:
by
mail,
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by the bushel
C. F. ATKS, Teamster.
4ySXL
regUtaredJBOeenU. KLT BROT^RS, SKOreenor car-load.
wfbhSt. New York,

The Bablei Orj for It,
JPJBeiO^q
And the old folks lnu|^h whan they find
that tho pleasant Galtfomia liquid fruH
80I.E AUKNCV AT
111 MAIN STREET,
remedy, Syrup uf Figs, is more easily
taken aud more beneficial in^ its action
than bitter, nauseous memoinea.
It
stren^bens the Liver, Kidneys, Btunuch,
aud Bowels, while it arouses tbem tu
Every parchasiR; will reoeive a written warrant
with ewry OoU n Silver Watch, so they may
healthy activity.
troST
kuow they have received their money’s worth.
Having had an ejmerlenee of luore than 15 years
I am prepared t%)|o all kimk of
FaoL Fua and Fancy.
lATCH,
CLOCK A AEIELRY KBPAiRHG,
A walking stick in New York creates mueh
jsB exoitemenl than a walking match.
In a First Cibaa Honner. SntlsIketloB
Owarantgad
gr lIjiTVfj Refunded.
A Weetera newspaper ssjs that the tateet
Rem mist tke Place.
sauaaUon is a St. Iamus horse that ohews toboeoo; but the ffreateat eensatioo is Dr. BulPs ili MAIH BTUBT, WATERVILLE, HE.,
Cough Syrup.
Two door* s«)uUk uf .Qru^ett’e I^ng Hall, be
A hsodCnl of ooiumou sense Is worth a boshtween the flkoe Stores of F. Mayo
and Fv Ja>iwJ.
el of leartung.

WATEF^VILLE.

t Epgliab mining etigiuYWIe
Taylor, 24 Merchants’ Excbiui^, Boaloii, who reports the property as repreSMsbpd. It is the best in America for Ato
capitaUxotion.

For a Fine Article at a living price.

REPAIRING AND PAINTING.

.

The eorrying esit of ideas tneh os now

Shares $2 eaoh in an*

L. B. CAIN,

CODGH t CUE.

AUBUEN . t

42—48 Congrftftft St.. Boftton.
67 Broftdwftyi New York.

The woman wbo U to be happy ood use.
ful os Ibe maker and mistreat of home
fnust know the art of home-nuking sd4
home-ruling.

It ia the case of the Boy and the Woodchuck : “We must have it, or we
...o swerve Mincf aad mill of tbU«»ap- ftre eunoeived would even a few years s^
will be out of meat.”
pony have just been eaaosined bw tkaanito hate beea aeeoftndished oidf ht a great

Oonatantly on InuidSouthern Pine PhKir lloanls
matched or Mjmere y«>iota, DIUmI for drv. (Jlaaed
Wlmlowfl to order. Itnliiflierfi, hard hwmI oraoft.
Newel Poflva. Mouhlhigi) lii great variety for out•idu anti tushie houae ilnlsh. Circle MouhHiigfl uf
~ny radlufl.
All work made by the day ami warranted. We
ru aelUtig at a very low ftgure.
Fttr work taken at the shotw uur retail prices are
as low MS our wholesalu, and u« deliver nil tmlurs
Sltf ’87
The moat popular Ooogli RMuedieflof the day at the samt rate.
are tlMae whlou oosiaia tucMlrugs ini'ntiouod above,
and this)«to In Mplte of the unpli-iMUit taate and
appearanee which the Tar gives to them. KuowCARRIAGE
itig this, we have eudeavorfd Ut produce smuetliTug In the funn of a Syrup that ehculd hohl in
•ulutloii the active Ingredleiita of then} valuable
curatlvefl, aud at (he sane tliue pro»entaoauraottve am>oarance and wpeeablu Unto. How perfect
have lately flUed up a shop fur Hearing and
ly we have Buoceeded, the mt^iclue iUelf will at- Painting, and am prepared to do all kinds of
leat. We defy the efforu of wvery matiu/aoturer CarrlMM re{i«iririg w^knI and iron—ami paintliig. You will save,
In tlie wide world tu product' reaultfl fluperior tu
llavnig
vfiijr had
’
‘---twenty
‘......
years’
■“* experieiioo
-----'----- in
’ Car
«’hat we flhow you in th|a ulAnuit noinpouiulof riage work,iJ>d havingengagetlatirst-clHHsFaliitTAB, BLOGDROOT, AND \\TIsI) CIIKRBY, and r, 1 can guarantee sjttiflfaotuui. Ofve me a trial. Money,
N. 1*. HAN80N,
WE CHALLENGE
Coruar O>ol and Mill Sts.,
WHlervlllc. Me Time,

Those who engage in a milk trust evi TO KFFECT GHKATEB CURES
THAN Tias HAS DONE.
dent)^’ want the cream of it.
Eapeolally in Chroulc BroncbltU and Irritated
Throata, eaiued byjarfaoBoaa secretlona from Ca
tarrhal troubles. Wh realise Ihe fact that no one
The Yerdiot Uoammous*
remedy will meet tha deniaitda of all eaaee. Cougba
W. D. Suit, Druggist, Hippns, Ind., tes arUe
from many oauaea, and require a proper
tifies: “I can recommend Eleetrie Bitters ^lagncMili and the appUoaUon of appropriate retu^(ea
that tha heat rcaulta roay follow treatment,
as the very best remedy. Every bottle
but there are very numy people who Buffer from
sold has given relief iu every ease. One (h)ubs that are not to ha mlitaken aa th their
man took six bottles, and was cured of nrlffn, and may bo/ftioly treat«>d by Ihe eufferen
when they resort only to aafe remedlee,
rheumatism of 10 years’ standing.” Abra themaelvea
the eompoalUoB of which are xuowrx, and kkoww
ham Hare, druggist, Hellville, Ohio, af to be habmlxss, av well as norxxr. There la oo
•eeret
about
this remedy, except the prooeaa of
firms: “The best selling medicine I have
making. It eoatalnfl just what we teU you, and
ever handled in my 20 years’ .experience, nothing more. Kl^It la perfectly h'althy to uae,
is Electric Bitters.” Thoasands of others or, In other worm, It pruduoea no reaulta that are
not good. All (h>ugh remediea oontaining oplatea
havo added their testimo^, so that the derange
the stotoami. Tlilt Cough Synipieontaiiifl
verdict is unaiiiinuus that £llootrio Bitters nothing but dmi^ whloh bare a tendency to aid
do cure all diseases of the Liver, Kidneys, dlgeatlon.
or Blood. Only a half dollar a bottle at
USE IT and be CURED. '
J. F. McManus’ Drug Store.
2.

4 6m27

TltiliTA

'TRY

8qM Evaqrv^aiw.

OB

The man who marries his ideal fur bis
first wife, is looking about fur a tooraan for
his seouiid.

Upon her chlefiy will f^I the Jnty ul
omamento] life, eultivoting its tostoy keep,
ing iu moral nature olive.

Gold and SUyof Mining Go,,

AMD PROPO0B HT

jAMiSPyut, New

Nothing eipials Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for
pnrifiyug the blood, and as a spring inediciiio.
^

No amount of wealth sets one free from
obligation tu work, in a world the God of
of which is ever working.

It will bk her task to moke hooM with
the material and means whteh men Iun
nisb, to turn amre dwelliftg hoilses inu
oenires of ottraotire domasUo life.

A PRIME INVESTMENT.

ON’T WE WANT Y0UR TRADE,

MAXUPAITPIIKK

A Woman's BisooTorr.

SYRUP

EVER KNOWN.

FIX LIPDA COMPOUND,

‘

The office of housekeeper being intepar.
ably ooniiaotod with that of home-keeper
is indeed a responsible one, and the wbo performs iu ifutiea vrltb profleleiioy and eheer.
fnlneM deserves comroendatiun. Roonotnj, .
slrili, neotimo, Mff good Oofttw go R'lccg
,way towards the oocomplishmeot of tbs
happiness ondiprotperity we all desiie.

MOSTWONDEEm,
FAMILY REMEDY

A kneaded reform—home-made-bread.

'Another wonderful discovery has been
made and that too by a huly iu this coun
ty. Disease fastened its clutches iipou her
and for seven years she withstood its.
severest tests, hut her vital organs were un
dermined aud death seemed inimiiient.
For three months she coughed incessautly
and coiilil not sleep. She bought of us a
liottle of Dr. King’s New Dhtcovery for
Coii.soinption and wa.H so iiinch relieved on
taking first (hsm that she slept all night,
and with one bottle has been miraciilouslv
cimui. Her name is Mrs. Luther Lutz.^’
Thus write W. C. Henrick & Co. of Shel
by, N. C.—Get a free trial bottle at J, F.
MeMunus' Drug Store.
2

■■■ F and ci.o.* wbo

THE

PRKPARBD IM FpBIXAKD, MB.,
Yomen suffering from aching sides and
ISA OURB ptTRlS roB
liack' apply a Hop Plaater: it lias soothing
projierties.
DYSPEPSIA. CONSTIPATION,
And all feladrM diseaeea.
It is only the weak aiid diKhonorahle
The Porttamd Vailf /VAt mytt: “ We eaii r««that iiiirHu dosipieuble thuiiglits.
onmiend it« an an imcleot rw merit, pr«;iareil
by a gentleman In whom fce flick can place ImAs a toilet luxury, Ayer’s Hair Vigor plielt cotifidenee." Try ^
For sale bv H. B. TTCKKU A (X>., anti by Driigcannot be cqiialod. ft is highly perfnined, flflta
generally.
I
35tf
and kee|)s the scalp cl^nn amT^ooi.

Hejs the really strong man who is mas
ter of hiiinudf under alkeireiimstances.

W

(rated Pempblet^F
fli
VBBgiiair luoky atara
All wbo boy or order dtreet from ns, and raqueat It. abell reeelve a eerttfloate (bat (be money ehak
be MfbBdedtrnot abundantly eatlafled. Retail price. Mete.r 6beUlee. gfl.OO. Bxpreea prepaid to
aay part of Um UBltod BUtes or Canada. 1. ft. JORWftON * OO.. P. O. Box fttlS, Boatoa.Maaa

“I wouldn’t cut that tree down,” said
visitor to a farmer who was about to chop
down a large nnk. '^Kefnemlier that, after
you full it, you oanaot replace it.” *^n’t
I?” replied the farmer. “After 1 chop it
down, what is to prevent me from ohoppiog
it np?”

Wife (oil her huslaiid’s return from bis
office)—1 came across a lot of your eld
love letters to-day. dear, in^ one of the
trunks upstairs. An, John, how you did
love met Iliisimnd—Yes, indeed. Is din
ner ready? I’m aa kaiigiy as a tiMap.

mmmntWM,

EXTERNALUSI.

Boy-—What is a crank, pn? Pa—A
crank is a man with one idea. Hoy—Hut
‘anp)>ose a man has no idea at alt. What
is lie then? Pa—A juror, my son -De/rf>i7 Free Preen.

“Regulate the Regulator” with Warder’s
I^ig Cahill Sarsaimrills, the great blood
remedy. 150 doses for 91.00. All drug
gists.

ffavMffmra (Mr^ u^pum.

DIBULL’S

— and —

“Tho times will improve when tolmgganing is «ivpr,”Bald Jones. “How’s that?”
askml Smith. “Well, we won’t see so
many {>eopto going down hill then.”

.................-- - ------------ aay
Price ooly 2d oeote.
Oyetere do not ol^m to be the lords of eiea
UoD, and yet they are probably served in more
ways and by more people than aay other Uviag
ereature.
As a valnable remedy for dywepsia, sick
Geurn Holmes, a jockey, eloped with beadaobe, torpid liver, snd sach like diwsses
Miss Mary Morriss of Kansas Dity, and we can rsoonimend Lexador. It it for saW by
created a sensation uutil it was discovert all druggists. Price only 2A cents a paeka^
that Holiues* father was a millionaire.
Every man likes to talk about himself; a
good listener makes a delighihil wife.
Mn. Boggs (to oiiuuiring straugeO—
An unpleasant psmenyer in a strest
__
Yea, we are a musical oomrouuity. ion crying baby. In such oaaea Dr, BaK’s Bgby
_______
have no idea how many exeoutiooen of Syrup I.should
be given to the liliLe soffem to
s Ite tronblee. Pnee only 25 eents a bottle.
uituto we have in town.
"Whatlea carat?” was one of the qnestiooe
A man at Garden City, Kansas, has a asked oo an examination paper ia a New York
herd of thirty-five bison, thoroughly do eiiy school. The answer came hack, ’’Some
thing you put ia eaap.”
mesticated, dooile aud thriving.
The popular blood purifier, Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla, la having a tremandMw sale this season
Whe li Yoor Beit Friend?
Nearly everybody takes it. Try It yaavaelf.
Your stomach of oonrse. Why? Because
A handsome Womaa is a iawal; a good woif it is out of order you are one of the man is a treasure.
must miserable creatures liviug. Give it
The Beet Wasblag Compound of Hm day b'
a fair, honorable ohanoe and see if it ie undonbledly Jambs Ptlb’s Pmamusb, li
uot the best^frieud you have In the end. dnanees the dirtiest aad moat elegaat fabris
Dtm't sinuk^ iu the morning. Don’t drfok wifaboat Injury and little labor, ra sale by
igrooere.
ill the morning. If you must smoke and thTg
drink wait unul your stonmeU is througlr la PblUdelphia one nan
twslr? battoM
with bpeakfast. You can drink more and ' sewed on fur five cants, aad tWals aMMBgaaaha great falling off In the number it marsmoke more in the evening end it will tell ly
itagea.
on you Ibm. If your food ferments snd
ho m»4o 6p modmmot-^
does not digest right,—if you are troubled
iBSt but iba (44
with Heaiiuum, Dissioess uf the bead,
atvangthepfi^
Ifiti ad by *
eoming up of the feed after saUsg, BiUutui- ba
Adansoii's Botaiuc Baleai
am, a
____
sura ears
_ . far
uees, ludigeetion, or any other trouble of eoagha, gsids. asthma, aadiaft
all dbsaassgf Ue
the stuinaob, you had he^ use Oreeu's An- lungs. F^a»a^5
oMlp. ^Vial
‘
75 aaalp.
gust' Flower, ss no person eno nee it with 10 oents,
out iatmediatu relief.
Ilm36
Better be poor and live thaa rich aad ptfish.

iiiMii

Jem
COUSH
ANODYNE
tlNIMENT
FOR INTERNAL

W.I. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. QBN'fL’^MEN.

The only flna ealf #5 Bsamlass Shoe lu the
wurhl made vrltbent tacks or mUb. As stylish
and durable as those oositng $5 or 9S, and having
uu Ucks or nails to wear the stueklng vr hurt the
feet, uuvke them as eomfortable and wefidlUtug
as a baud Mwep Mmm. Buyiths best. None geuutue uuless statoped ou botlum “W. L. Douglas
•3 Shoe, warranted."
W. L, DOOOLAS f4 SUOS, the original aud
only band sewed welt ft shoe, wkleh equals exatout-made shoes eustlug frtuu M Ui gs.
W. L, llOlfaE.AftM,M 8UO« li unexcelled
for hMvy woor,
W. L. DOVPLAI
SHOE U worn by all
Boys, and is ihe beet nebool shoe In ike world.
All the above goods are made la Coogvese. Bultou aad Lace, aM If not sold by your dealer, write
W. L. l>Oi;Of*AS, BroakSoa. Moss.

P. LOUD, Agent, Watarvllla.

OF TO «rWRt.
BAXCm & Co’S kURVELS
A vivid ptiltra'Ki of (h« ll«i||riiM.«a£veHJ'
vail otTOdt j itaat we5k cl tWjpwBtt
ORSiORRt Uto
lumlulu ooe Vol.. rompijaif
Mavvelfluf Rav-**.ilefyelewSlsiweb
* Lnlug, |larv«-lv id
luitur
t*vtir Sftff bill
pdatlons .vxricuitur*.
lose. A '--rftwt
;r<nir nMiwt
a Co., aoo KtinUhkii.'ikemwuc/.
u nUMiUHQ ftUu.Puftxa£^

30 raada Tapaa^ BraaaeU Carpet, ^ EO
lllal'UeTra'nble.aOaSS,
<00
1 Platform BoelCr, ralvat.
< «1
1 Whataot,
5 CO |
1 Small Fane, IVUe,
3 001

B Ka,|i,
1 Uaatla Winor.
3 Wiadmr 8lNi4ea» oPBiplatak
3 SaU Wtsdaw Otapar,,

0 001
lOOOl
3 001
1< 001
tli!8 HI

Tbua it ariU ba aaea that the whole (e^|
oiahiaia ma, be awaed ia a aarpn.laill I
chart tioM, and tha pa^amaU ba met .ai;|
aaiU, with a lUtla jadieiaae awaapmeol'l

Tha Cbnmbar, Kitahaa, Ufain, Keeni
ar Hall nwtj ba antiial/ fafaiahed, a I

Kcnotigr ija>|ira,ad witheat «iwk •aenO^I
with ntj littia tcaabla or wawi*"*"^
II Jtur work will ba

Mrl" Vl

harjuf a aaw Sawipc SVa^i
lewat. Cafpet Awwiff. Olothae Wti^il
ar warmar with a l|,w Sfava. jaor
afaraait^omhit wit^ w,*ta,r Xaddioi,

jLpar Wfm mar,
iiveby o^aap|eathat ael^^tt Va
joartaU if it it aat wiia to eaaiider aWI
Fimt-C^iass Bykambxi t>r ti.-. wa harwnid aad tact ear 'wHUagne* **1
help lhaaa that halp thaaMtrM.

PoM & Boston StaEu

US$ THAN OMR DINT A DAY

IJC flifM* NflV .NovsiA. Iwl4r* CaMji, Ikwl

OLD RRIkOlE UHE

Uwvs kriuikliB Wlwrf, rortUu.t

•veiy tyt'iiius (.s»iM.i»>s

NEAUV TWOTHOUSAND PAQR

Of t’t* fhUvpl «<.rk* rf (W P-*! Am^tIms smUmt*.
AMMg Uw (tost4^ Kmw vMto to«* ftl»«e4y Mfwrto
ar* ttrv*4*4 *
* 'I'M l>*f*rr* “ • (Utiti*,"
• I aitlS-q44i MsV 'ilUufmmt Win*
Ito
BM’ *-TiS l>M->S*f.'- -tlta UbMIiB*
AI
AmIiw,** \ U 4 .4 I-.VC- • TV- IM M**bu1*
Mi*-*.’ •* \'*«l- X**4 sh4 llH-i>
'-TW T«nw
alli |U«.‘ P» M Um |la*t* ** ' Ob-«h Bgg
(nwah He S ■
enb-rriHiMB ••r'** H lb>« " KlbS
-U tljt *1 •ibU - ■ le Ltu
• )*-.r R*mi4»*<m flw
liar- .I-.I r t'l r*al« In
AJA'***
MPPlAlvirrS MAn.kSIMK. miiladpmfhu

Rooms to Rent.

Three dselrabb rooms,-^iMrlor, elUlug toosu
mi bed raeiu,—uu one fieor. Apim at
HAIL OFFICK.

si T v’cLflik, srriVMtS'W Ik.fU n :«
__ ___
srsHia 8>reerUw( irsln* lor 1 m,
Wa ara alwaja ^ad In aaawar an,
Lm. toMbsftiiljBWSMr-, l•nro)a•■••v^
W«»r<Mter, 1^1 IGyvr, »«i>rlRc0«UJ. s-v tiatti enlnaHted ta ne, aad ta tend aMl
York,*40. nte^TkkiMBluft^.i, Hi ;.r.r
ptiaaa aad tanai whaa it ia nvdt*^ "'I
twl R. R. IHstWros
J. F, I.mOOMn. 4!.
• pay ftaightaa (oads luldM
Wa alwaji

at, aad atida baa ear iaai^iaaa Itm*'
'Pbrtlaad wa bar, braanhaa at Koekl
Baapor, Aitbara aad Blddahnd

'flu AmwiMi U«mi Xpanawrav <
Cat. UUdWaadP*”***** -^Stlana.l

